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ARTICLE X.-On the Pre-carboniferous Flora of New Bruns-
wick, Maine, aimi Easterîa (Jaiada. By J W. ws,
LL.D., F.G.S., &c.

(Read before thze Natural Hi.story SocietyJ

The known flora of the rocks older than the Carbonif'erous sys-
tem, bas until recently been very scanty, and is stili not very
extensive, In Goeppert7s recent meinoir on the flora of the Silu-
rdan, Devonian, and Lower Carboniferous rocks,* lie enumerates
20 species as Silurian, but thesù are ail admitted to be Algoe, and
semeai. o? them are rernains claixned by the zoologists as
zoophytes, or trails of worms and mollusks. In the Lower De.
vonian he k-nows but 6 species, five of which are Algoe, and the
remaining one a Siyillaria. ln the mniddle Devoniari le gives but
one species, a ]and plant of the genus Sagemaria. In the upper
Devonian the nuraber rises to 57, of which ail but 7 are terres-
trial plants, representing a large number o? the genera occurring
in the succeeding Carboniférous systeas.

Goeppert does not inclu'le in bis enumeration the plants from
the Devonian of GJaspé, described by the author in 1859,t bav-
incr seen only an abstract o? the paper at the timae of writing

' Jena 1860.
f Journal of Geological Society of London, also Canadian Naturalist.
CAS. NAT. 1 VOL. VI. No. 3.
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his memoir, nor docs hoe appear to, have any knowledge of
the plants of this age described by Lesquereux in R~ogers'
iPennsy1vania. These might have added ton or twelve species
to bis list, some of themn probably froni the Low3r Devonian. Lt
is ftirther to bo observod, that certain spec-imens found. in the
Upper Ludlow of England ,* appoar to, prove the presence of
.LepiJZodenJron in that formation; and that in the paper above
referrod to, 1 have noticed specirnens fromn the Gaspé limestone
which seemi to me to, indicate the occurrence of Psilopkyton
and Nroegeratlia or Corcdaites in tho Upper Silurian of Canada.

Lt thus appears that, aceotrdiiic to, our present knowledgye, the
plant life of the ]and, so rich.in the coal formation, dies away
rapidly in the Devonian, and only a few fragments attest its ex-
istence in tho Upper Siluirian. Great interest thus attaches to
those, oldest remiains of land plants ; and fragrnentary thougli they
are and often obscure, thoy menit careful attention on the part

oftegeologist and botanist.

No locality hitherto explorcd, appears more favourable to the
study of this ancient vegretation, than those parts of Eastern
America to, which this paper relates. The Gaspé sandstones have
already afforded six Devonian species, some of thern of great
interest, and in a remarkably perfect state of preservation; and
frorn beds of' similar age in New Brunswick and anIarn
now prepared to describe at lenst ten species, most. of them
new. This already raises the sp)ecies found in the band of lievo-
nian rocks, extending througii the north-eastern. States of the
Union, and the eastern part of British Anierica, to one-third of
the nuruber found in ail other parts of the world ; and the char-
acter of the containing rocks, the number of nondescript frag-
ments, and the small amouint of exploration hitherto, made, justify
the hope that a muoh larger number may yet be discovered.

0f the plants desciibed in this paper, only a few have been dis-
coverod by niyself. The greater part are froni the following
sources. (1) The collection of Mr. G. F. Matthew, of St. John,
New Brunswick ; (2) a collection frorn Perry, Maine, made by
Mr. «Richardson for the Geological Survey of Canada; (3q) speci.
mens frorn Perry in the collection of the Natural 1listory Society
of Portland. Sovoral of these plants have been long k-nown. Sonma
of tho se found at St. John are noticed by Dr. Gesner in bis re-

Murchison's Siluria, p. 152, Journal Geol. Soey. Vol IV.
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port on the geologry of New Brunswick; and specimens were
shown to me several. years ago, by the late Professor Iiobb of
Fredericton. Those from Perry are mentioned in the report of
Dr. Jackson on, the geology of Maine, and have aiso been no-
ticcd by Prof. Rogers in the proceedings of the Natural ilistory
Society of Boston. No adequate description of theni bas how-
ever yet been published; and it is to titis task that I would
address inyself in the prescrnt paper. 1 shall notice first the
plants from St. John, next those from Ferry, and finally a new
formi from Gaspé.

1. STr. JoiIN, NEW BntNswircK.

The city of St. John ftands on the rocks constituting what I have
elsewhere termed the coast nietamorphio beit of New BriiisNwick,*
au irregular ridge rising through the Carboniferous rocks, and
extendîng froni Shepody mountain south-westward alongy the
north side of the Bay of Fundy to the St. John River, westward
of -which it expands into a broad band of metamorphic and
plutonie rocks, extending into the State of Maîne. la the vicia-
ity of St. John those rocks consist principally of white and gray
crystalline limnestone, biard shales and siates of varions colours
and gualities, quartz rock, and induratcd gray sandstoue. With
these are associated syenite, greenstone, and trappean rocks,
some of the latter appearing to ho interstratified. The crystal-
lino limestone is of great thickness and (lestitute of fossils; but
contains smail quantities of graphite. la the shales near the
limestone is a regular bed of graphite, attaining iu places a thick-
ness of four feet. It is of coarse quality, and retains obscure
traces of vegretabie structure. Somne of the bcds of sandstone and
shale contain numerous fossil plants, their carbon being in the
state of graphite, and tho fragments, thougli abundant, not easily
studicd, owing to, their imperfeet preservation, and the hardness
of the enclosingr rock. A bed of sandy shale is filled with frag-
ments of Lingula, which -were discovered. by Prof Rogers, but
wliich neither hie nor Mr. Billings, to, whom I have shown speci-
mens, eau refer to any known species.

The arrangement of the beds at St. John is shown by the ac-

IAcadian Geology.
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companying section prmpared by Mr. Matthew, And whioh accords
withi sucli observations as 1 bave been able to make.

a. 3 de -

Section of the vicinity of St. John.

(a) Lower carboniferous conglomerate. (b) CrystalIin-ý limestones
of St. John group. (c) Syenite. (d1) Bcd of graphite. (e) Inter-
stratificd trappean rock. (fr Siates, shales, and sandstones of St. johni
group.

Withi respect to the agfe of these beds ; in the absence of deter-
minable animal fossils, I may state the followingr facts. (1) The
limestone and its associated shales underlie unconformably the
Lower Carboniferous conglomerate, which here appears to be the
oldest member of that system. This arraugement is general
throughout the boit to which the St. John rG.Ik, belong. (2) The
whole of the beds of the St. John group, appear to be confor-
inabie to one another and to constitute one formation. (3) In min-
erai character, and especially in the occurrence of thick: beds of
limestone and of graphite, the St. John rocks do not resemble
any of the Devonian or Silurian rocks of Nova Scotia, though
thete occur in a similar state of mnetamorphism. They more
naearly resemble the Devonian of Gaspé. The Devonian rocks
known in Nova Scotia, appear to belong to the Iow7er rather than
to the upper member of that system,* and they have -afforded no
plants tvxcept indeterminable fragments. (4) The plants found in
the rocks of the St. John group, are specifically distinct from those
of the Carboniferous system. in Nova Scotia and New Bruns.
ivick.

In the map attached to Prof. Johnston's Report on the Agri-
culture of New Brunswick, Prof£ Robb lias coloured these rocks
as Lower Silurian. In my Acadian Geoiogy, on the grouud
chiefly of mineraI character, I have with doubt piaced them as
Upper Silurian or Devonian. The facts at present known show
themn te be older than the Carboniferous system, thongh perhaps
beionging to the newest part of the Devonian.

The foliowing are the plants which I have been able to deter-
mine :

0Supplement to, Acadian geology, aise Qanadian Naturaiist, Vol. 4.
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I Dadoxylon~ Ouangoicianun.*-Sp. nov.
riig. 1. i.2

riigs. land 2.-Dadoxyon Ouangondianum.
Fig. 1.-Transverse section 50 diams. (a) Wood oeils. (b) Line of

growth.
Fig. 2.-Longitudinal section; radiai. (a) Dise structure. (b) Me-

duiiary rays.
Description.-Branching trunks, with distinct zones of growth, and a,

pith of' Sterabergia type. Wood oeils very large, with three to five
rows of contiguous alternate hexagonal areoles with ovai pores.
Meduiiary rays with one to, tbree series of oeils, and as many as 14
rows of ceils superimpcsed on each other.

Trunks of this fine coniferous tree are not infrequent lu the
St. John sandstones explorcd by Mr. Matthew. They retain
their structure iu great perfection, especially in silicified speci-
menas. Some of the trunks have been a foot, or more in diarneter.
They show traces of growth rings on their weatbered ends, and
when perfect, are traversed by the transversely wrinkled pith
cylinders, formerly kuown as Sternbergie. Under the -microscope
the wood colis are seen to, be of reinarliable size, being fuiiy
one-third larýger lu their diameter than those of rinus strobus or
Araucariax Cunninykiarni, and also mucli larger than those of the
ordinary coniferous trees of the coal measures. They are beauti-
fully marked with contiguous hexagonal areoles, in which are in.
seribed ovni slits or pores, placed diagonally. The mednllary
rays are large and frequent, but their colis, unlike, the woodl cols
(prosenohyma), are more small and delicate than those of the trees
just mentioned. The pith when perfectly preserved, presents a

0I have named this species after the ancient Indian designation of
the St. John River, Quangonda. I use the generic terrm Dadoxylon as
probably best known to English geologists; but I sympathise with
Goeppert in his preference of the geucrie term .dr«ucarites for such
trees.
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continnus cylinder of celltilar tissue, wrinled longitudinally
-without, and transversely within, and giving forth internally deli-
cate transverse partitions wvhich coalesce' toward the centre,

F ig. 4.

Fig. 3.

CL fil

Figs. 3 and I.-Dadoxylon Ouangondian-ur.

Fig. 3.-Fragment of wood ccii prepared by nitrie acid. (a) 200
diameters. (b) Single areole more highiy magnified.

Fiig. 4.-Sternbergia pith. (a) Outer carbonised coating. (b) Trans-
verse plates. (c) Fragment of wood attached to exterior. (d) Section
showing internai structure, naturai size.

leavinig there a series of lenticular spaces, a peculiarity -which 1
have not hieretot'ore observed in these Sterlibergia pith cylinders.
It is interesting te, find in a Devonian conifer the saine structure
of pitli characteristie of some of its allies in the coai formation,
wbere howevere, as I have elscwhere shown,-* sucli structures
occur in Sigillaria as wel; and since Cor-da fias ascertained a
similar structure in Lornzaojloyos, a plant allied to Ulodeudron,
it Nwould appear that the Sternbergioe may have belonged to
plants of very dissimilar organization.

In my specimen the pith is on]y baif an inch in diamneter, and
only a sznall portion of the wood is attached to it; but Mr.
Matthew lias a specimen of a trunk ten iuches in diameter, with
the pith one inchlin thickness, and another 1lý juches ia diam-
eter, with the pith 21 luches. BoLli had the appearauce of de-
cayed trunlis, so that their original size may have been consider-
ably greater.

*Paper on Goal Structures. Journal of Geol. Survey.
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Mr. Matthew states in reference to the mode of occurrence uf
this interesting species, thât the wood is always in the state of
anthracite or graphite, or xnineralizcd by iron pyrites, calo spar
or silica. The pitli is usually calcified, but in pyritised trunks it
often appears as a sandstone cast iwith the external ivrinkles of
Sternbergia. The pith is often eccentrie, and specimens occur
with two or three centres; but these oither cotisist of several
trunks in juxtaposition, or are branching stems. The annual lay-
ers vary from Ith to -3th of an inch in thickness, and adjoining
layers sometirnes vary from -3-th to --th of aninchi.

Ihe trunks of this species appear to have had a strong ten-
dency to split in decity along the medullary rays, and in conse-
quence the cross seution often presents a radiaving structure of

Fig. 5.-falamites transitionis. (p. 108.)
alternating black lines represeuting the wedges of wood, and white
rays of cale spar. The heart wood seenas to have had, its ceil
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waUls much thickened, and in consequence to, have been more
durable than that nearer tlie surface. Thcy appear to have been
drift tres, and to have bee -.uch wvorn and albraded before they
were imbedded in sediment.

2. Calamaites tncânsitionis.--Goeppert.
(F.ig. 5-prvious page.)

The specimen figured appears to belongt to the species above
nained, wich occurs3 in the Devonian of Silesia, and also in the
Lower Coal Formation. It is a cast in sandstone, sbowiug,
merely the decorticated surace in an indifferent state of preser-
vation. Specirnens of this species were shown to me iu 185'7, by
the late Prof. Roübb, and %vere the first w'ell characterized plants
from the St. John rockis, that had corna under mny notice.

Fig. G..~trqhf tmparvula.
(a) Saturai size. (b) Portion riiagnified. (c) Stem natural size.

Descrip)tion.-Britnelxl -ts siender. Leaves 5 or 6 in a whor], subulate,
curving upwaird, baif a Une to, a line long-. Internodes equal to
length of leaves or lez-s. Stems ribbed, with scars of verticillate
braneblets nt flhc nodes.

This delicate littie spucies is found abundartly iu graphitic
-bale, on the surfaces of which its branchkets and ]e.ivcs appear
aw shining, films of graphite, as if dehictcly drawn with a black
lead pencil. It can ho extractûd from the slîale ouly ln frag-
ments; but tssociated with these are remains of stems aibout a
lino in thicknees, with about 1G ribs and prorninent ni.des with
little tubercles indica-tingz the attacinent of brauchiets.

4. Cordxdtrs (PycnopLylhimO rv>LWi.-S. n.
.Dc.cipin.-Lceaves elongated, paraiel-sided, n inch or more ln

wtidth, wvith very delicate equal longitudinal strize.

This is the characteriztie plant of tho graphiitic sbale -aboya
meutioned, to, %hich its leaves, converted into, graphite, nid ln
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giving a thin lamination. For this re.ason I desire to dedicate it
to my late, lamented friend, Prof. Robb, who bas been called1
away in the midst of labours that would have added imach te our

knwledgo of tlîe geology of New Brunswick. I have seen -ne
specimens of this leaf entire; but it appears to have been a broad,
lanceolate or oblong leaf, resembling the commnro Cordaites of thie
coal ineasures-, but more delicate in its striation. Mr. Xfatthews
lias found specimens 3 inches in width.

The generie naie Cocaites as used here, rnay requlire some
explanation. 1 eniploy it as applied by Ungrer te, the Fbellaa
borassifolla of Corda, which. I regard as the type of aIl those
broad parallel-veined elongated leavee, whieh have by varlous au-
thiors bean plr.ced in the gencra Pyciiolp7ijflluri, Nu'ryqcratlda,

Poaite, ad Mljekzra.The first of these nanes. prol)osed by
Brongniart, 1 regard as a synonvm of Cordaites; but 1 have no
certain information as to ils priority to that naine. The eecond',
Nocggcrat7tuz, -was originally applied te, flabellate and pinnate
leaves, quite distinct froin that now describedY* It bas by soma
authors been restricted te a genus of ferns allied te Oyclopteris
and by others stilI included in that genus ;t and latterly it is used
by G-ocpipert.t and by -Unger,,ý te laclude parallel veined leaves,
Hike the present speeies, but placed among monocotyledonous
plants, and said to le pinnate, thougli there is ne evidence of this
in eeveraI of the species, some of whieh rnay poss--ibly beleng to,
Cerdaites, and others, as N.V t(mui.triala, (Goeppert.) are prob-
aldyv stipes of ferns aflicd to, ny CQclop)tcris .Acadic«,. Poacites,
if R' cocoîna (L. and I.) is considcred its type, cannot inielude
these ]cave, and Fiabe~llaria~ is nowv retrieted te leaves of palm;,
quite dissimilar froni Cordaites.

D-y the use ef the genri vaewie a selectted for tbe
above r 1sns hi-pe te, avoid ail the confusion ia whieh the
nomenclature of leaves of this type lias long been invelvcd. I de

*Lindley and Ilutton, Fossil Flora. It is te these le.rvez-, representedl
by N..foIiosîz and . flaZoellala, that the naine properly belonge, and it
appears desirabie that they shouid hc more dist.inctly separattd on the
one band froin feras of the genus Oyelopterls.;, and on the other from
plants like that noir under coasideration.

j Lesqucreux ia 1Rogers' Pennsqylvania. Seo aise Unger, Genera et
sq;-ceees, aind Goeppert, Gattnung.

4Fiera des anegnsebrcsd Fiera der SiIurischen, &c.
§ Enger Palkeontologie des Thuringer -waldes.
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not express any opinion as to their affinities, any farther than to
state mny beihef that they present no important point off structural
diffierence froom Condtes bortessifr Ua, and that this plant as de-
scribed by Corda,* lias a stemn closely resernblingLomatofloyos, and
titerefore of the sanie type of structure with 'Ulodendron and Lepi-
dodendron.

5. Uordn,ýlites ainq7ustifoUia.-S. n.
.Descripion.-Leaves elongated, oue-tenth to one-fourth of an inch wide,

-with delicate equal parallel strioe.
Tihis leaf differs froni the last in its proportionate narrowness

and decided ,:triation. No specimen showingr its extremities has
been obtained, ini consequence of -whlieh, 1 cannot determine
wlhether it bas the retuse apex xnentionec] as one off the charae-
ters off Unger's -Aoeggera.itkia grarnjolia, whiclt in fform and
dimensions it much resenibles. A very similar leaf, probably the
saine species, occurs ini the Devonian and Upper Silurian of Gas-
p4i and is represented in Fig. 11J. IL was noticed iu my paper on
the plants off that region, as probably a Noeggerathia

. )îicnoptyllti?îb aiitilieztî.-S. n.

Fig. 7.-Sphnophyllura anliquum.
(a) M1agnified. (b) -Natural Q:ze.

Dcscriptiûit.-Le, flets eatone-eighth of an inch vide at apex, and
Iess thian one-fourtit of an inch long. Nerves thrce, bifurcating
equally near the base, the divisions terminating at tie apices of sis!
obtuse acuminato teetb.

This is te fir-st occurrence, in so far as I amn awarc, of the
grenus Sphenophyllum in beds older titan thte carboniferous sYs-
teni. Leatiets only were foun-1, so that it is impossible to state
thie arràn.gement off titese on tlic stem; butt Lte forin and nerva-

'Fiera der Vorwelt;i under genus Flabellaria.
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tion of the lenflets are weil defined. Under the microscope the
nervures have a striated appearance, and there is a more delicate

logituidinal striation visible in the epidermis of the leaf. I may
remark hiere, that thougli in a somewhat alti-ered rock, and to a
cursory glance indistinct, the leuves and other delicate vegetable
organs in the shales of St. John, are found under the microscope
to present an unusual degree of perfection in their fluer markings.
They must iu the first instance bave been imbedded in a quite
iunchangred condition, and but for the akteration w'hich the rocks
have sustained, would have furnishied remarkably perfect speci-
mens. The species above described approaches most ncarly to
S. erosuîîb of the coal nieasures, but differs in its proportions.

7. Lycopo dics IIatt7Lew.-S. n.

Fig. 8.-Lycopodites Afatihcwi.
(a) and (b) Natural size. (c> 3lagnified. «d) Lqpidophyllum.

Dcscriptiùn.-Leaflets one veined, narrowly ovate-acuininate, one-tenth
to one-fourth of an inch in length, somewhat loosely placed on a
vcry siender stemn, apparently in a pentastichous manner.

This pretty littie species is abundantly displayed in graphite, in
the Cordaites shale I have already referred to. With it are found
the littie suiles or Lepidopblla, (Fig. 8, d.) which may possibly
bave bclonged to its fructification.

In addition to the above plants, there is in the sandst.one con-
taining conifers, an impression of the bark of a plant which may
bave b&en a Sig'qWaria. In the Cordaites shale there are many

indeermiabl framens, aniong wbicli area small fern leaf; ap-
parently a Splteîtoptcrie lik-e 1S. Dconica, 'Unger, a terminal pin-
nule of a Cyc1cpteris, ivhich appears to be the sane with that
describcd iielo% from l'crry, leaves havinge the appearance of
those of Sîillaria, (Cyperites), and stems which niay bclong to
Psdopliyion. There are also some remarliable fragments whieh
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in sonie aspects appear to be transversely furrowed stemis with
longritudinal striS, and in other specimens present the appearance
of nionocotyledonous leaves, with strong longitudinal nerves and
more siender transverse ones. These are perhaps stipes of feras,
some species of Cyclopteris presenting a somewvhat sirnular appear-
ance in their flattened petioles. There also occur both at St.
John and Gaspé, carbonaccous films of uncertain forni, and Ini-
nutely pitted ail over, the precise nature of which, I cannot de,-
termin1eý

II. FERRY, MAINE.

The rocks at this place consist of sandstones and sliales, very
,closely resernbling those of Gaspé. They %were first described bv
Dr. Jackson, in bis Report on the Geology of Maine. More re-
cently they have been noticed by Prof. Rogers, ln the Procecd-
ingrs of the Natural llistory Societv of Boston. Prof. R-ogrers
regards themn as of Devonian date, )a which. view Dr. Jackson
concurs, and the evidence of the plants is favourable to the sanie
conclusion. Their stratigraphical relations have not, however,
been accurately worked out. Mr. Richardson, of the Geologtical
Survey of Canada, represents thern as appareatly resting, uncon-
formably on mnetamorphic rocks of uncertain date, but whicb,
according to some recent observations of Prof. Rogers, may be lu
part of Upper Silurian age. The fossils from this place -which
bave corne int-o my bands, are preserved soinewhat imperfectly in
hard coarse sandstone. They consist of the followingt species:

.CyclolpterisJa soi-.n

I think it but just to name this fine species after its original
,discoverer, and the exp)lorer of the geology of Maine. It is closely
allied to C7. ffibernica and C7. 3?fcCloyaza~ from the Devonian of
Ireland; but is sufficiently distinct to constitute a well marked
species. lIt resembles the ferns just named ln the dense arrangre-
ment o? its pinnules, whicli largely overlap each other; but it
differs from thema ia the arrangement of the pinnS, in the iorm
of the pinnules, and in the character of the rhachis. It Eeems
quite distinct fromn any ai the ferus froni the Devonian of Penn-
sylvania, &c., described by Lesquereux. The specimen figured is
one in the collection o? the Natural History Society of Portland.
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lu~ Mr. Ricbardson's collection, single pinnoe occur, and there are
also many Lairge stipes which may have belonged to, this species.

Fig. 9.-Cycotcris Jacksoni.
(a) Terminal pinnule. (b) Lateral pinnules slightly magnified.

DescriPtin.-Frond bipinnate; rbacbis stout and longitudinally fur-
rowed; pinnte alternate; pinnules oblîquely obovate, imbricate,
narrowed ait the base, and apparently decurrent on the petiole;
nerves nearly parallel, dichotomous ; terminal leaflet large, broadly
obovrate or lobed.

As aboya stated, terminal pinnules whicli iay have be-
longred to this species occur in the St. John bleds; but more
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perfect specimens will be required to render this identification
certain.

2. Lepidostrobus 1?ichardsoni.-S. n.
(Fig. 10.)

e=b

Fig. 1O-Lepidostrobus Richardsoni.
(a) Pinnule magnified.

Descri.ption.-Axis not distinctly preserved, form cylindrical ?-scale3
oblong -with au obscure znidrib.

1 refer to the above grenus wxth some liesitation, a -weil char-
acterised but very puzzling organismn, discovered by Mr. Richard-
son at Perry. It consistR of an indistinct but apparently thick
stem or axis, with equally pinnate leaves, -%hichl seem to bave
been thick and oblong and show traces of a inidrib. It resembles
a perfectly flattened Lepidostrobus, more than anything e1sa; but
it may have been a branch of a conifer wvith pinnate leaves.

3. LepijOsrobUs, S.1n.

In Mr. Richardson's collection froin Perry, is a ronnded and
flattened objeet, 1- inchi in diameter, apparently covered with
thick pointcd scales. It seems to, bo a Lepidostrobns quite distinct
from the Iast.

4. Lepidodencrob Gaspianum.-mihi.

In a specimen in the collection of the Natural Iistory Society
of Portland, there is a brandi of Lepidodendron, 7ý> inches in
lengrth, inch ini diameter at the larger end, and à inch in dia-
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meter at tlue smnailer. Tt is flattened and imperfcctly preserved,
but on comparison with my specimens from. Gaspé, I canne
observe any specifle difference. Tbis species is evidently closeiy
allied to .L. flot hum, Unger, and possibly could perfect specimens
of both be obtained, they iniglit prove to be identical. In the
mean time ho wever as the scars and leaves eof L. not7umb are
unknown, it is difficuit te institute a cemparison.

5. lsilophyton vrincqps.-mihi.

Great numbers of siender bifur-cating stems appear on the
shales broughit from. Perry by Mr. Richardson. They are net
well preservcd ; butit seems scarcely to admit of a doubt that
they belong te this species, se characteristic of the Gaspé sand-
stones,

6. .Megaphyou?

A fiattened stem two inches in diameter, irregularly ribbcd and
striated, appears to show a row of scars on thue exposed side, as ini
the above named genus. The scars are net how'evcr well
defined. The plant lias a siender pyritised axis giving off a
few bunehes or bundies et' vessels te the sides. The structure is
very imperfeet but was pessibly scalariform.

7. Sternberg.ia.

In the collection with which 1 have been favored by the Natuirai
llistory Society of Portland, is an impression of a Sternbergia
net distinguisluable from. that et' Dadoxylorn Ouangondianzim, eof
St. John, te which species it perhaps belonged. It retains ne
traces et' the wood; biut easts of sternbergia in the same naked
condition often occur in the ceai measures.

S. 4poroxylon.

Many fragments of carbonised weed shewing aporous celis occur
in the Perry sandstones: I refer them. in the mean time te the
above genus of Unger.

III. GAsrÉ SAINDSTONES.

Frem these rocks I have but one species te netice at present.
It is that referred te in my fermer paper as probably a Knorria,e*

IPaper on Devonian Plants of Gaspé, Journal of Geological Society,
vol, XV.
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but of wvhicli I have recontly obtained better specimens which
induce me to propose for it the name of-

iselayinites forrnoss.-S. n.

Fig. I.-Fragment of shale from Gasp6.
(a) Sclaginitcs formnosus. (b) Smaller specîmen of the same. (c)

Cordaites angustifolia. (d) Psilophyton princeps.

Fig. 12.-Selagnites formosus.

(a) Small specimen magnified. (b) Scale of larger specimen mag-
nified.

Description.-Stems covered wîth fiat broad angular imbricating scales
of unequal size, and ornamented with minute scaly points.

Thie original specimen of tis curions plant was a fragment of
the bark on sandstone in the collection of Sir W. E. Logan. I
have since diseovered in the bituminous slîale overlying the
Devonian coal of Gaspé, and which abounds in vegetable frag-
ments, several portions of flattened stems showing the characters
more perfectly. The different sizes of tise fragments and of the
scales that clothe them would indicate that it was a branching or
dichotomous plant. Their condition of preservation shows that
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the bark wvas firm and durable. The scales are flat, quito angu-
lar and closely appressed, but secmn to have bech' thick, and are
cvidently frée at their extrernities and without, any indication
that they sul)ported leaves. Tbey show no ribs or nervuires ; but
are eovered wvitlî littie subordinate, projecting points or scales as
shown in the figtures.

1 formerly retèrred this plant to 1{norria, on account of its scaly
stem; but this genus lias reently been pla(.ed iii a somew'hat
equivocal position by Goeppert, - who finding, as I liad previously
done,t that the plants called, lC7norria iii the Lowver coal mnensures,
are rei«lly dccorticatcd or imnperfcctly prcserved Lepidodendra or
Sagenarioe, secins disposed to abandon the genus.

The present species mighit however stili reniain as a typical
Knorria liaving a sealy stem and quite distinct from Lepidodendron,
but to, avoid any cofusion between it and tlic plants heretofore,
known as Knorria, but now aseertained to be of a ditkrxent ehiaracter,
1 prefer 10 place i la the nean. limie in Selaginiites ; in. tlic hope
that more perfect specimens nîay soon ilinstrate m-ore, fuliy ils
nifiaities.

CONOLUDIII-G REMARCS

In comiparing w'itlî eachi other thc plants of the three localitics
above refcrred 10, il will be observed. that they biave few species
in comimon. Probably two species are com mon to, Ferry and
St. Johin, and two to the former and Gaspé; while it is doubtful
if one is found in ail three. It must be observed however that
acýcordingv to Mr. ]3illîngs, tlic fossil sheils of the Gaspé sandstones
indicate a Lower Devoniian age, %vlile it is quite probable that
the rocks of Ferry and St. Jolin may be IJppcr Devonian; and
Ibis is the more lilzely as the plants of the St. John beds are de-
cidcdly ucarer iii their facies to tiiose of flic coal formation than
are those of Gaspé.

None of the species found la these old beds have as yet been
recognised in the carboniferous system. in. British Anierica; and
onl one, C. transitionis, elsewhcre. The generie types are how-
ever the saine, witl tbe exception of Prolotaxites and .Psilopk7yton,

0 Flora der Silurischè'n1, &e., 1860.
t Paper on Lower Coal mensures, Journal of Geological Society,

vol. XV. P. 61'.

CAN NATr. 2 VOL VI. No. 3.
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and possibly also the formn of Cyclopteris represented by G. Jaccsoni,
which differs from. any fern of the coal formation, and is perlzaps
entitieti as Lesquereux maintains to, a distinct generie name.
The generie assemblage in the beds now under consideration,
resembles that ini the lower coal formation, anti differs froin that,
in the truc coal Measures, in the prevalence of Lycopodiaceus
plants and the comparative absence of Sigillarioe; but the genera
Lepidodendron and Saigenaria so characteristie, of the Iower coal
measuires are slenderly representeti here. It is also to be observeti
tbat the genera Asterophyllites andi Splieaophyllum, though coin-

mon~~~~ tthStJoncup andi the coal measures, are, in sofar a
known, absent fron te lower coul formation in Nova Scotia and
New Brunswvick,. The former genus is hlowever foumd in the
Lower coai iii Silesia. It is interesting to observe in the St.
John beds w'hich. have been disturbed and i etainorphosed before
the carboniferous perioti, a generice assemblage so similar to that
of the coul. On the other baud it is stili more curions to finti
tuat 'the absence of the great Sigcillaroid and TIodendroid
trees,, 50 characteristic of the wide swamipy flats of the coul
period, grives to the St. John flora a more moderin aspect thani tlîat
of the -oul; tlîouglî in its exclusiveiy cryptogramous andi gymn-
nosperînous ebiaracter, andi iii its gener~ic forms, it, is quite as de-
cidedly paloeozoic.

In comparing the plants in the Devonian of Eastern Amieriea
withi those Of. Europe, a smaller proportion of' identical species
appears than ia the case of the coal mieasures. There may have
been in the Devoiiian perioti a greater geographiical separation or
climatie difference betweni the Enropean and Anierican landi titan
in thietime of the coal forma,,tion. On the otherlhand, however, a
part of the plants ascertained here belong to Élic Lower Devonian,
whieh lias hitherto aflordeti only one ]and species in Europe,while
here it contains several well preserved species and even a small
bcd of coul; anti vith respect to the Upper Devonian the numnber
of known species is too smail as yct to admit of a satisfactory comn-
parison.

1 trust tlîat the species described in this and uiy previons paper arc
but a smiall instalment, of those te, be brought to Jigbt by furtber
sgarch. In the meantime 1 present the folleoving sunimary of
thiese species, as reprcsenting thie present state of our 1-nowledge.
1 have introduced those that are doubtful as well as those fuÏly
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ascertained; and have arrangred them in families according, to
iny present Niews of their afflnities-views whicli may however
admit of important modifications when the plants shall become
botter known.

Surnmary of Fossil Plants, fron lieds olcier than t1e Carbonife-
rovs system, in J3ritisk ifrnerica andi Maine.-[Deseribed in this
paper; and in that on the Devonian plants of Gaspé, in the
Journal of the G2ologrical Society of London, Vol. 15, and Cana-
dian Natnralist, Vol. 5.]

(a,).-Exogenous Gyînnosperms.
1. Cornieroe.

(1)Prototaxites Logani, mihi,........Lower Devonian, Gaspé.
(2.) .Dadoxylon Ouazyoidianqtm, M.......... SÉ. Johncgronp.
(3.) Sternbergia, (probably pith of hast species), Devoniau, Perry.
(4.) Aporoxylon. ........................ Do.

2. Sigillarie.
() Sigillaria ?-Cyperites? 2.......................St. John-

(b.) -Doubtful if Gymnosperms or Cryptogams.
3. Ualarniteoe.

(6.) Calamites transitionis, Goeppert,.. .. .. .. .. .. .. St. John.
4. Asteropliyllitee.

(7.) .Asterovltyllites parvula, M.,.................. St. John.
(S.) 1Spenofihylluàn antiquum, m.n................ St. John.

(c.)-Arogienous Cryptogains.
5. LycojpodiaceS.

(9.) .Lepidodendron Gaspianura, m.,......... .Gaspé and Perry.
(10.) Lepidostrobus Bichardsoni, m................. Perry.
(n1.) L . - ............................... Perry.
(12.) ]Jycopodites Matthewi*, m..........St. John.
(13.) Peiloplbyton pi ineps, m........Gaspé, Perry, St. John ?
(14.) P.-- robustius, nu)i.................. Gaspé.
(15.) Selaginitesformosus, m.... .. ... ... .. 0.. .. Gaspé.
(16.) .Mtegaplzyton? ............................ Perry.
(17.) Cordaites Robii, m............................. St. JohnD.
(18.) C - angustifolia, m.. . . ..... St. John and Gaspé.
(10.) Sagenaria ? (Kuorria).........Devonian, Kettle Point.

6. Iilices.
(20.) Cyclopteris Jacksoni, M......Perry and St. John.

(2)lzeknopteris, .......................... St. Jchn.
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Adding to the above the species froin thec Devonian of New
York ind Pentisyii'ania, describe( inl the Reports of the Gcology
of those states, aInd hi the Menioir of Goeppert above referred to,
we may estirnate the kznownv land tiora older than the carboniferous
period in EListern Anicuica, at about thirty species, be)onginge te
at least fifteen genera, ail cryptoganious or gymniiosperi-otis.

APIT'ICLE XI.-On the oijiin of sote illag'nesia7b ai -Alivrni-
nous Rocks. lBy T. STERRY HUNT, F.R.S., of the Geological
Survey of Canada.

(PrcsenteidI th e Natural Ilistory Societ y.)

In tommiron withi other observers, 1 hiave long since called
attention to the fact, that silicates of limie, magnesia and oxyd otf
iron are, deposited during the evaporation of inany naturai waters,
suchi as the mninerai springs of Varennes and Fitzroy, and the
waters of the Ottawa river. I have aiso suggcste(l that the sili-
cates thus 1 )roduced xnay have contributed in a considerable de-
gyrec to the formation of rocks. (Amer. Jou. ,Science, Mardi,
1860, p. 284). A hydrous silicate of miagnesia wvhicli approaches
iii composition to MgIcO. SiO3, comibined -,vith. fromn ten to
twenty pcr cent of Nvater, and me chanically înixed with small
portions of oxyd of iron, alumnina, and carbonates of lime and mag-
nesia, formis extensive beds with. limestones anti clays iii tertiary
strata, in France, Spain, Morocco, Greece and Turkey. It is the
sepiolite of Glockcr, the nieerschaum of some authors, the niag,-
nesite of others. 'fli quincite, of Berthier, which occurs iii rcd
particles disseminated in limestone, is a similar compound, con-
taining some oxyd of iron. The sepiolite from the basin of P,-,is
occurs beneath the gypsiferous group, and in the lacustrine seies
known as the St. Ouen limestone, -wvhcre it forms very fissile
shaly layers, enclosing nodules of opal (menilite). The struc-
ture of titis sepiolite, wvhich I have examined and described as
above, and tbat from Morocco, which is useci by the Moors in their
baths as a substitute, for soap, and has been described by Damour,
is peculiar. Thei minerai is made up of thin soft scales, and
when moistened witb water, swclls Up into a pasty mass resem-.
bling a fineiy divided talc. Althougli ag(,reeing, closeiy with this
minerai in the proportionls of silica and magrnesiat, sepiolite con-
tains more water, and both before and after ignition is soluble in
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acids, wlîich talc is not. We, cannot howcver doubt; that talc
and stea-.titq have been formed from sepiolite, iwhich. lias under-
gone a chiemical change and becoine insoluible. It is possible that
serpentine may be derived f'rom another silicate richer in mag-
nesia thain sepiolite. The frequent association of carbonates of lime
and ianesia vi tii talc, and of carbonate of magnesi a, talc and
serpentine, as in the ophioliÈe of 1Roxbtnry, would seem opposed to
the notion that serpentine may hiave been formed from the altera-
tion of a mixture of sepiolite and carbonate of riagnesia. la
chlorite, which oftcn forms rock nmasses alniost wvithout admix-
turc, wve have an alumino-magnesian silicate wýhich cannot have
beeiî derived from, sepk,,.ite, inasmucli as this contains for the
amount of magrnesia present, twice as mucli silica as chlorite. The
oxygen ratios of the silica and magnesia. in sepiolite are as 3 :1,
and those of silica, alumina and magnesia (including the vari-
able amount of ferrons oxyd whichi in part replaces the Jatter) iu
chlorite are as 6 3 :5, while in the purest clays the ratio of silica
and alumina equals 1i 1, and in most argillaeeous sedirnents the
proportion of silica is stili greater. It is evident, thierefore, that
chlorite, could not be formed from a mixture of sepiolite -,itb) day,
or even îvith pure alumina, without the elinîination. of a large
amount of silica, and ive are led to regard it as having beexi gen-
erated by the reaction of a silicate of alumina. or dlay with mag-
nesia, which wvas probably present in the unaltered sediment in
tic form of carbonate. Unless indeed the proccss, wliiclî accord-
iug, to Sceerer, lias in recent times caused the deposition from
waters, of neolite, a hydrous aluininio-magnesian silicate approach-
ing to chlorite, in composition, be the type of a reaction which
formerly generated beds of chlorite, in the sanieway as those of
sepiolite, or talc.

A silicate of lime allied te sepiolite, bas not se far as 1 amn
aware, yet been noticcd among unaltered sediments, and among
crystalline strata calcareous are more rare than niagnesia n silicates,
aithougi dlouble silicates of lime and inagnesia (pyroxene and
hornblende,) often form beds, and wollastonite, cither alone or
miugled with carbonate of lime, sometimes, constitute rock niasses.
The double silicates of alumina and lime are however abundant;
the lime-feldspars, scapolite, epidote (saussurite), and white garnet,
aIl form beds in crystalline rocks. licactions in water at thc earth's
surface, and at ne very elevatcd temperature, may have given
lise te double silicates of lime and alumina corresponding te
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neolite, and aî]ied in comnposition t0 the zeolites, and t.hese by
subsequelit Im7btamorp2ismn have been chiangred into -anlhydrous
silicates. 'ihù production of harmotoine, chabazite, and apo-
phiyllite by the waters of a spring at Plomibières, at temperi-
turcs flot ibovù 1600 F.as observed ky Daubréelends probability
tu Sucli a vicw.

D- tt iwhile ive admiit the pîossible direct formnation of double
silicates in wvater at ordinarv tenmperatures, there is not waing
cevi.lciic txat the reaction Iwhich we longr Since polilted oui, (lico
IRoval Societv (,f Lwiden, May 7, 1857) betwveen siliclous and ar-

gilceu iatters and earthy cairbonates:, in presence of alkaline
solutions inturvenes in the iietamoiirphismi of sedimenta-ry rocks
and iii the production of inanv si'icious minerais. The, bine
Silurian oixsQe f the island (if Montre'x,1 lwhcn treateué bv acids
leave aIn insoluble reŽidue; ieih contains about ion per cent.
of Sûiuble si nixed wvith an atrill.tceous inatter whose analy-
sis ga1ve siica 73-01 alumnina 18-3, potIAs 5-5, and oilly traces of

limeaiî Inanesa. n theviciniitycf an intrusive dolerite, ow-
ever, tlic liiiinstcnie is cliangc-d in colur, and leavez, 1-y the action
et' acids a gre*-nish nhatter iwhieh consists of siesc 40-27 alumina
9-.3, peroxyd of iroii 5-f:, limec 36-6, magnesia 3.7. The free siic
an11i tlîat et' the interminglcdi alumiinons silicate, lias thus been s-xtu-
rateýI %,vith protoxy-i bases, ,tili however, retiingi the alumina ln

conx'nxtîîîn.A siinlar reartion witii morc alumninonis :trs
wol ivevs pîoe garnet, nmagnesian mica, sC.ipolite or

fel-Ispars like lalîIradorite aud anorthite, snd it is not, impoiù.ble
that ln .zutdi reartions a portioin cf alumnina, inay zsonietinxîs be set
free, anil gieriscý to corunduni, stuinel, diaspore or vëlkneriteý.

Inx th(- ürdinarv modles cf decnprisition of niinerais coîxitinin,-
alulminla, this basc sèparaté.; in the forix of silieate, and fihe con-
ditioîns r.qîired für its ulimiina-tion in a free. stite are but iiniper-
fectiv uxmderst.)tld. \Ve have (A.lsewlxere pointedl ont the tleconii-
ptoýSition 1-v aikaline and earthy carbnnate, of st)luti,)ns cf stil-
phate of alumnina oi native aluin, as one Souree cf freù alumiina.,
and insiste-d uj'on the existenvu cf pigralite., a, native compolnnd c)f

aluinaw ih a oganie zwid, ais ani evidence tha t this base i
serntiînï.s 11k-e oxvd cf iron, (and txv4I tif irian-raes)ta
into siA'ution by Nvater aided tiy orýganie niatters. A hydrate çf
alumnina gibbsite, isfoUnd aW'catd~itli limonite, -trd thxe
aluiinus minerais, from tixe -niuth Cýf France deseribed 1-v Bur-
thier and Duville, show that frue alumnina is mucli more common
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in nature tban was formerly supposed. l3ertbier long, since ga.Ive
the naine of bauxite to an eartlit pisolitie ore whielh occurs cither
massive or imbedded in liniestoiies of tertiary age,' at Baux, and
many otiier localities in the departments of Gard and V ar, and
aiso ln Calabria, and the Grecian Archipelagro, foruiiug in somne
places an abundantrcY This s-ubstnce is zi variable mixture of
a hydrate of alumnina, al)parcntiy ,tpprti.Ilict diaspore iu compo.
sitionl w'ith bydrous peroxyd of iron, sonietimies coîistitutiug a
wvorliable iron ore. and ait othier tines a veritable ore of alumina.
It Contains beside!s sn:îll portions of silica, titanie, vanadie, and
Pbhosphorie acid s, and occasional yxcoe grainls of ùoruunda n. A
compact dark red variety gave TýeVi1le, alumiina 57î0-, peroxyd of
iron 25-3, and vatcr 10-8, besides 3-1 of titauie acid, and 2-S of
silica. Iu other speclînens the proportions of alumina and iron
oxyd ara nearly equal, or the latter prelcîninates, as- in one ex-
amnple where, the proportions were 48-S of iroîx oxyd, and .32-2 of
alumina; and anüther, f30 of iron, and 18 of alumina and titanium.
In these analyses thie carbonate of linie, greleraly.ti lresent, was
fir.t rernovedl bi- a dilute acid; the prolouged attiun of strouger,
acids ComplCtfelv -dissolvùs thje Iivdrateil ox-d.s. Dy an intense
lient this substance is converted into crystauline corindurn, re-
seinbling eincry lu its physic:sl character, but tiie preizence cif g~rains
of cor-unduiin in tuje lhvdrit,-d mninerai -.zenis te show thattbe trans-
f-n-iaion inay take place rit ordinarv tvemperatutre-z. Mie exucry of
Greece and Asia Minor, w-hidi i-- associate-1 with variable propor-
tions of cxvid of iron, is according te Dr. J. Lawrence Siuitbs
aliwivs more or less hîvdrattd.

The arý-illaccous m11alter enelosing sonie varieties of this bauxite
ùr impure liasqpnre, is whwitiiut Plastiiî, alla very rie-l in
aluinn.:; rne speeimen fi-ced fri-n the rt-d ferruginùus poitinnsgave
alumnina 5.8-11 -silica 21-717 pere~xy.l cf iroîx 3-0, titaiin 3-21 ivater
14-0. Tii usac ras in its coiînprsiti-)u t.) c(-dlrite,
and the dilimite whlti is the gaingue of the tliasLpAre of Selemnitz.
These manterlals however contain fion, 20 to 40 pkr ent of water.
Sra-broite, r-cliroLtterite, and auoiaeare Silnilar mlalters; the
latter, unlike a c1aa- la lis structure, appem-a to have lic-en de-
pOsitüd frorn solution. The subsuiphate «-f -alumnina, -nown, as
ivbzteritè, or aluminite, is eften in-'.t with. iii layers -in-t concre-

Dc-viIe. .1nz. de Mimne et Physiques, (3)lxW. 309.
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tionary masses iii tertiary clays, and is somietimes mingled with
a silicate baving-- tbe composition of allophane. This frequent
occurrenic of alumiina stili retaininge a portion of suiphurie aeid,
confirins the vieiw whiclh we have eisewhere expressed, thiat solu-

tions of native alunis have byterdecoiaîposition fuirnizshed tile
aluiminia for înany of tlie inciii ais iii question, wvhile the con-
ditions unde!r whIicl t1iis base is t.iken into soluition biY orgaý'ni
matters, stili require investigation. The careful exaîniriation of
unaitured sediînentarv de!>osits, i, calculated to throw great ad-
ditional liglit upon the origin of the crysztailiine rocks.

ARITICLE XII.- On Ganadian Caverns. D- yGEonRGE D. G4it
MAM .,F.G.S. Londlon, Engiand.

(Eciracte ftoza tz Pap-r rad 7,efure the Biisk A/1«ùriatio;z, sep. 1859-)
The proniinent feature of a largie prino h rvneo

Canada is the presence of varions Iiniiestone rouks beloinging to
the Silurian furniations. Until iately, the existence of caveras in
these rocks, as weii as in those lyingr sui-actnaev h

L.aureîîitiain of Sir Wiliin Logan, %vas alniost unknown ; as, ivith
the e-xception of an isoiated account hiere and there, no reguIlar
deseription of any caverai had appcared. Owving to the labouirs
of the Canad1ian GeologIicai Survey, and of several private individ-
nis, a number of caveras Lave been cliscoved nt distancus

rerniitu froin oîie another;- soine etf theee have rccived bult a pa.S

i-ntein the pi1h>ica~tions; of the Survey, and arc not, tlierd-
fore, u3eftul as a mneans Jf reference. The rentc'îniunication
it is bo0ped, wviil suppiy that dtefieie!ncv, as in it I proposet to Cni1body,
ichort des-:cuiptive aceounts of ail the caverns of? Canada which are
knoivn uip to the present time. The details of soine of thein are
net se full as couid lie desire.d; neverthelcss, withi ail te available
sources of information within niy rencli, to.gether wvith personal
observaitiin in somne, on the whùie the general descriptions inay lie
reliud upon aq accurate, and as centaining a correct account of
the gerdcugical fourmations in whichi they lie.

Tlie cavcrns of Canada max' conveniently be d"videul inio two
classes; the first compriseq thosu- which are at thc preýsent tinle
wvshedl by the waters of lae, eas, and rivers, inciuding archecd,

In this corncction wce niay notice apatelite, a basic persuiphate of
iron, which occurs in conditions similar to aluminite.
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perforated, lower-pot, and pillared rocks, which have at one time
formed thie boundaries or walls of caverns, and ail of them u-nques-
tional)ly the resait of aqueous action. Tuie second comprises
caverns and subterranean pasgswhichi are situated on dry land,
and so fair as we ktiow, not attributable to thie saie causes in
thleir origtin as the first, or at le.ut not appicd in the saie manner.

In the first class are inchuded the followingt

1. Caveras on the shiores of thec Magdalen Islands.
2. Caverns andi arelîed rocks at Percé~, Gaspé.
3. Gothie arched. recesses, Gaspe Bay.
4. The IlOld Woman," or flower-piot rockt, at Cape Gaspé.
5. Little River Caveras Day, of Chialeur.
6. Archued aud flower-pot rocks of the Mingan Islands.
'7. Pillar sandstones, north coast of' Ga pé.
S. Niaga,îra Caveruis.
9. Flower Pot JLsand, Lake fluron.

10. Perforations and caverns of Miýieliiînatinac, L. Huron.
i i. The 1ictured 1toeks, Lake Superior.
12. St. Ignatius Caveras, Lake Superior.
13. Pilasters of MamheLake Superior.
14. Thunder MoI-tiitaiti and Paté Island Pilasters, L. Superior.

In the second class are:
15. The Steinhauer Cavera Labrador.
10. The basaltic caverais otf lenley Island.
17. Enipty basaltic dykes of.NMecattina.
18. Big.dilv's Cavera, Murray Bay.
19. Bouelhette's Cavera, Kildare.
20. Gibb's Cavera, Montreal.
21. Probable caverns at Cliatham, on tlie Ottawa.
22. Colquhioin's Cavern, Lauark.
23. Quartz Cavera, Leeds.
24. Probable caverns at Kingston, Lake Ontario.
25. Mono Cavera.
20. E ramosýa Caveru.
27. Caveru in the Bass Islands, Lake Erie.
28. Subterranean passages ini the Great Manitoulin Island, Lake

Huron.
20. Murray's Cavera and subterranean river, Ottatvi.
30. Probable caveras in Iron Island, Lake~ Nipissing.
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The rnajority of those in the first class arc on a level -vith thie
water, wvhiIst the remainder -are elevated above, varying from ýa
few to upwards of sixtY feet.

In the second elass the level varies, but nearly all are above
that of the sea, as -%vill presently be described; none penetrate the
earth to a considerable clepthi, but this may be found to be other-
wise as the explorations are contiiuucd. In none hiave animial re-
mains been found, excepting in one instance, and they were dis-
covered loose and not inibedded in stalagmnite ; and so far as I amn
awarc, not a single object, sucbi as a flint arrow-head or spear, uscd
by the ancient iinhabitants of the country, bas been observed.
This circumistance may in some mieasure detract from the value of
the present communication ; tliat part of the enquiry lias stili to
be workzed out, as many of the caverns bave been but very partially
exploi'ed, indeed soine have scarcely been exainiiued; ami as
several of themi brandli off by mens of fissures and galleries, rua-
ning from. distinct chambers (miost of the latter containing stalag.
mite), we may yet hope for interestingt discoverie:s, particularly in
that district of country in *wili exist the linge caveriis of
Mono and Eramosa in the Niagara limiestone rocks of the Upper
Silurian formation. The researcbes of 1\r. Sterry Hunt,
of the Canadian Geological Survey, have sbown that tiiese
limestones are essentially doloinitie, and thus perliaps favourably
constituted for the; developinent, of caveras.

(As examiples of the caverns noticed by Dr. Gibb we take the
following:- EDs.)

CAVERINS ON TIIE SIIOREs OF TUE MAGDALEN ISLANDS.

Ou passing the interestinfg group of islands in the Gulf of St
Lawrence, k1nowa as the Mag'-laleas, the observer is struck wvith
their beautiftil and picturesque appearance, which is suddenly
presented to bis view. The cîiffs, which~ vary in heiglit, present
equally varions colours of red in %vhicli the shades predominate;
thiese contrastcd with thie yeilow of thie sand-bars, and the green
pastures of the bili-sides, the darker green of the spruce trees, and
the blue of sea and sky, produce an effeet, as Captain ]3ayfield des-
cribes, extremely beautiful, and one wvhich dlistiagruishes these
islands fromi anything else ia the Gulf. Suchi an agrreeable picture it
bias been rny owa good fortune to wvitnesqs and admire. The strik-
ingr feature la thecir formation is tlie dome-sbaped bis risingr la
the centre of the group, and attaining a bieighit of from two hua-
dred to five hundred and eighty feet. They are comp)osed of the
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Triassie or New Pied Sandstoc, formation, whichi forms their base,
being surmounte d or topped by masses of trap rocks. The higli-
est of the >Magdalens is Entry Island, with an elevation of five
hundred and cighty feet; its red eliffs riseý at its north-east point
to tbree bundred and fit'ty f.eet, and are wbat they have been
describcd, truly inagnifleent aud beauitiful. The soft and friable
character of the brick-red cliffi formingr fli shores of these islands,
'with tlieir remarkable capes and headlands, have in Many places
yielded to tlic force of flie wavcs, and have become w'orn into
arches and caverns. Thîis is most strikingly :manifýst at Bryon
Islandi whichi is nc:irly surrounded by perpendicular or ovcrbanlg-
ing clifl's, ivhich ire broken into holes and caverns, and fast griving
way to tlic action of flie waves. Froni the sanie cause are to be
scen detached peninsular masses in a tottering state, whicli noiv
and then assume grotesque forins. There is sonîetbing peculiar-
Iy interesting in this singfular group of island:s-, lying so isolated
about the centre of the great Gulf of St. Lawrence; and curiosity
would be iell repaid by a visit from one of flic -ieigbbouring
ports.

GAVERNS AND ARCIIED ROCKS AT PERCÉ) GASPÉ.

On the eastern coast of Gaspe, in tlic Gulf eof St. Lawrence,
there is a range of limestone cli',which commence on flic south-
west side of Mal Bay, at the perforated rock, called lie Percé, and
thenee mun in a nortli-northi-west direction. Immediately sonth
of these cliffl wvhich are six hundred and sixty-six feet in perpen.
dicular heigt above tlic level of the sea, as described by Bayfield,
arc the Percé mnountains, the highiest of whicb, Mount Percé, is
twelve hundred and thirty feet, and is visible forty miles ont to,
sea.

The town Il e Percé," as it was called in Charlevoix's time,
occupies the shores of Percé B3ay, running from point Percé to,
'White Ilead. This writer mentions in the second volume of bis
IlHistoire de la Nouvelle Franice," P. 'il, that Sir William Phipps,

in bis expedition against Quebec, landed at Die Percé~ in Sept.,
1690, pillagced tic town and robbedl the churcli.

A reef comneets the Percé Rock with Peint Percé. This re-
mark-ablc perforated rocky isiet, whichi gives the namne of Percé
to this locality, is two hundred and ninty-nine, feet in heighit, pre-
cipitous ail round, and bold to seaward. This isiet and the islançI
of Bonaventure are cortsideirea outiiers of thec conglomierate rock.s
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whicli enter into thic formation of flic main Land at Percé, the
former wvould seein especiafly to be a continuation of the range of
cifs on the south-west side of Mal Bay Tu pi Rc sa
almost inaccessible mass of this strata, and stands up likce a
Wall, in continuation of the limestone-cliffs of Barry Cape (Point
P'ercé). It is five, hundred yards long, one hundred broad, and
is reniarkzable for the presence at its western half of two large hol.s
or arches, througrh oue, cf which a sloop at fuit sait eau pas% at
higli water. Thecre is a lateral arcli at the north east sid e, scarce-
]y perceptible from the Nvater.

The perforations in this rock have been formcd by the action of
the waves of the sea, the saine cause wbich. bas in the progtress of
time effected the disjunetion of these outiiers from. eue another
and the main land. Prom the present position of the isiet, whieh
lies alnîost northi and sonth, I amn disposcd to consider its nor-thern
asp)ect as the oldest, the tvo arched openingrs at that side forminoe
what werc once the entrance to deep cavcrns running into the rock

sthaswhich in the course probably of agtes lias been Nvash-
cd avaýy by aqueous deriudation. This view is strengrthened by
an ex\aina,-tion of the intervening shores as they exist at presenit.
The coast uine cf Ite Percé ruas along to Bonaventure Island,
w'itli an imaýginary position of the laind at one tinie betîveen the
south-west part cf the latter isiand and thie shore at thic Bay of
Percé, at the point where the cliffs commence at its soutiiera third.
This grives the southern coast a seiniircular course, with a Iow
shelving beach corresponding to that which. now exists at P>ercé
-Bay on tue one side, and the western coast of Bonaventure on
the other; whitst the northern coast is rockzy and precipitous,
probpierccd withi many caverns, and gradually diniinishing in
heiglit te the southward.

BOUÇIIETTE'S CAVERN, KILDARE.

This cavern was visited and first described by Colonel Bouchlette
(Surveyor-Generat of Canada) in the report cf his officiai tour
though tbe newvSettlements of the loiver province in 18S24. It is
situnted iii the townshlip cf Kildare, about tliirty-five miles due
north cf the city cf Montreal, but the precise locaIity I bave been
unable te determine, although. frein the description it may be
close te the village cf the saine naine. Tlip southera part cf the
township is traversed by a broad band cf the Potsdamn sandstoc,
in continuation cf the same, rock running ln a nortli-east direction
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1from the south-western part of the township of iRawdon. That

part of Kildare uorth of titis baud is composed of gneiss of the Lau-
rentian systeni xnost probably interstratified wviLlh some bands of
crystailine lim-estone, in which the cavern is deveioped.

It was about the year 1822 that two young Canadian peasants,
whilst prosecuting theïr sport of liunting, the wild cat, puesued two
of their game, until entering an obscure hole a littie above the
bank of the river, they lost sight of them. The more enterpris-
ing of the two attempted to entder the ýaperture in the rock, at that
time barely suffieient te, admit of bis erawling iuto it, but Nvith-
out success. Providing themselves with 1igta second attempt
ivas more stucccssful, Ilfor not only did they secure their prey (of
w'hich they bave preserved the skin to this day), but thiey dis-
coveredl," says Colonel Bouchette, Ilanother of tue many phen-
omena of nature, a description of wvhich canuot be uninterestiug'

The following account is given in the Colonel's w'ords-
1I descendcâ into the cavern by miens of a trap-door, whichi

has recently been placed at ene of its angles for the fzicility and con-
venience of strangers desirous of visiting tli singular spot, having
as xny guides two of the inhabitants of tie ueighlbouiringc bouse?
bearincg lichted tapers. Tli ilto h aewhe eu etcred
is five feil frorn which angle brandi off two caves, the lesser
whereof is of the tbllowiug, dimensions

Le-ngth...................... 25 feet
Breadtb varying from ....... 2 ' to 9 i
Ileiglit......................s

It bears about a south-east course froin the eutrauce.
The other lias in Iength ......... 7 feect.
Widthi from ................ 7 to 8
Ilcight gradually incrcasiug. .. 5 te 13

"lTe increase in thc lofûiness of thc cave originates fi'om the
declivity of tîte grrouud part, wbicb, at the nortli-eastera extremity,
is at least twenty-three feet froin the surface. It forrns nearly a
rigit angle -with tic first, at its south-western end, and au angle
scarccly obtuse at the other with another cave, wliose

Leng-thl is................... 80 feet
Avelrag,,e width................ o
Ileiglit.................

At tic south-eastern cxtreme of this cave branches off another
of iuferior size and conscquence, bearing about a dute north course,
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as may be dednuced from the angle it makes with the last describ.
cd:-

It is in length................ 20feet
\Vidthi.........................5 "

~eigt.................. to 4 "

"At the outw~ard angle fornicd by this cave wvith the prced-
incg one, is te bc seen a nearly circnlar aperture of about a foot
and a hiaif in diaineter, whicli Icads te a cavern yet unexplorcd,
the cxteut %whereof is not known withi any certainty ; but con-
jecture and supposition wvil1 liave it te exteud two arpents-an
astonishing distance as a natural subterrancous passage. Suin-
milic the lengrtls of the several caves above-rnentioned together,
we have a total distance of a hundred and ninety-five feet of sub-
terraneity iii the solid rock ofTring a beautiful rock of crystallized
suiphurate of lime, carved as it 'veme by the land of art, and cxlii-
bitinc, at once the subliînity of nature, and thc niastery of the ail-
poerful Architeet. of the universe."

From the foregroing, description thero would seemn to be five
diffcî'ent. caverns or galleries, and probably many more, if the
fifth lias been silice explored. Thrce of thern branchi off frei the
entrance in different directions, whilst the remnaining tvo do se at
the term-ination of the central gallery. Tlie roof tbrougliont is
covered witlî stalactites, but as ne mention is made of stalagmite,
nor of the presence of bones, wo, are left te conclude that they
werc absent aitheuglii the chances wvere mucli in favor etf find-
ing, the latter, iii consequence of there beincg a free and un-
obstructed entrance iute the cavern.

A13TICLE XIII.-Plint drift and Ilurnan Remains. -Evýtacted
frome the Duke of .A.ylsopening addrcss , President of the
Royal Society of -Edinburgi..

(Fi-O)n Ille Edbîilburg7t Y'Vél Pié?. jTournal.)

"The attention, net of geohogrists only, but of men of science in
several departments, lias, duriug this and the precedingr yen;, been
fully awakcned te the importance of a. discovery which. is really of
mnch. eider date-viz., that flint inplements, the wevrk of miat, are
found iii beds of drift gravel associated %with the bones of thc hast
generatien ef the great extinet ruammalia. The full signiflca ncc
of this fact is enly now being fully rccognized, and nxany of tie con-
clusions wvhich it may tend te establish are subjeet te much doubt,
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and will probably form. the subjeet of increasingr controversy. But
it is only necessary te have a. clear ideai of th facts as tlley bhv
been nowv ascertained, te sce that one conclusion at least is piaced
beyond ail question-viz., thiat great physical changres on the sur-
face of the èarth, and these, in part at. least, effected by the acne y
of water, have taken place since the creation of mani.

*Whetlier this conclusion carrnes the creation of man farther
back thýan had coxmnoniy been supposed, or wvhether it nierely
bringcs nearer to, us than we liail before conceived the last grecat
changres whivh have produced the e\isting surface, i% thie main
question on which dehate arises. As geologîy gives ne certain data
for computing positive, but oniy relative time, tlis question is
necessarily involved in muchi obscurity. But therû are certain
limits ý-vithin w1lichi, after ail, the controversy is confined. It is
well to observe that, according te, the principle on wliich geolo-
gical times and epoehis are classified, the iturnan. epocli remnains,
after tiiese discoveries, very much wliere it stood before. IL is truc
that many of the large animais, with which. the traces. of nmca
seem t o cnnected, are now extinet; but a very muchi largerz
number are stili living. . Meiluscan Faunawihpase
important a part in agres of geologic, time, is absolutely the saine.
The greneral aspect of animial life is the present aspect, witli the
exception tliat; a certain number o? species of Élie larger lierbivora
and Carnivora have become extinet. -But such extinctions, local
in many instances, and total ia somne, have taken place in historie
titnes, and are in visible proûess of accomplisîinnent even now.
Sucb extinctions do not constitute a new Fanna, nor, according to
the receivcd principle of classifying past times, do they mnark a new
geologtical acre. The ena cf mnan, thierefore, remains, greol ogieally
speaking, in the saie relative place la which. it stood before-the
very iast ,and iatest of thue -%vorld.

But the fact tliat human iînplements are found under great beds
of gravei and of earth formed hy wvater, wbhethier of rivers or of the
sea, at an elevation which in cither case would iinply changes of
level sncb as, if greneral, -would ho enoughi te revolutionize the
whoie aspect cf our now habitable surface, is a fact which casts
new and important lighit on the (geoiogicaily speaking) very recent
date at Nvii those changes have takien place.

Wbether thue men -%Yho formied thie implemnents wvcre or were
Dot contemporary wvith the living quadruped.q whose boues, are
a' Ssociatedl with tbese implements, seems tome a suberdinate ques-
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tion. The mere fact of such association may not absohîtely provo
the point, bccause ià is conccivable tit ther boues may bave been
merely r-gegtdfromn an older fossilif'erous deposit. But 1
suspect that, the rè1uctaiîcc to admit flue contemnporaneity of mari
with fluose aninials resuits fromi the reluctance to admit man's
priority to suchi physical changes as aie supposed to separâLte us
from. a Fauna t.ypilied by the Maînmothi and the EIk,. If, there-
fore, the fact of s-udi Priority be proved frei thesttgrpia
position of the flint relies, wholly independent of any argument
derived fromi orgranie remaimis, the importance of the question re-
specting flie hunai] age of the great manals wvil1 be niucl di.
miiîishied. It inay be well, therefore, to keep our atterntioti firmly
fixed on whiat is really the important question-the nature and
position of the strata in which, and under whiclî, the flint imnpie-
ments have been interred. Going no farther for liglit upon tiîis
question than the particular beds at Amiens and Abbeville in
France, where the iînplements havýe been found iii greatest abun-
dance, it is enoui to record the tact. The flitits are eimbcilded
in a stratuin of graveli, vhichi rests directiy on an eroded surface
of the chalkz, aud contains along, with the hiatchets, the boues of
the gcreat extinet mamînali. This is again surroundted by a bed
of sand from seven to ten feet thiCkz iii whicii oniy a fcev rare
boues and iinplemients bave been found. Tihis is again capped by
a second bed of gravel fromi two to five feet tiîick; anid iastly, oii
the top of al], is a bcd of brick eartli, in wvhiclî, as if to atford the
very poctry of illustration, are to be seen flic tonmbs of Roman-
G''aul. Sudi is the position of flie beds Nwithi reference to ecdi
ather. But vhtis their Position withirfrne not te each
othier, but to the surroundingr country ? The gravel-bed extends
to points upw)%ard.s of a hundred feet above the level of the river
Somme, whlîih occupies the bottom, of the existing Valley. It is
described by 1rofessor Rogers, a inost competent and accurate
observe, as extending to the summnits of the plateaux whielh de-
termine the cxisting drainarre. Whetlîer, therefore, the wvatcr
w'hich forned these beds wvere marinc or fluviatile, iii either case
such changes of level are implied as would be suflicient, if general,
te alter widely tue existing distribution of land and sca.

i-lere, then,) the question a-rises, «\Vyee thiose chaigci«s local-cen-
fined perhaps te tue district cf \Vester'n Fiance? Connected with
this question, another inimediately occurs: Is not this bed of gra-
vel identical ini chariacter and comupobitson with similar deposits
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in other countries ? Is there anything to distinguish it from the
graveis centaining precisely tise same marmmalian boucs which.
are familiar to geologists in almost every country, and wbich.
have been recognized every hiere and there over the whoie eof
Europe, frotn Siberin te, Palermo, and froin the basin of the Thames
to the valley of the Danube?~ Se far as 1 have been able te gather
from the papers which have detailed the facts, there is nothing to
indicate any difeérence whatever, except that, at least until this
discussion arose, human implements had nowhere cisc been recog-
nised as associated with the drift. The absence of such. remains
elsewhere, however, would go for littie in establishingc a difference
because it is ecear that the muen who existed before the formation
of the Abbeville beds were rude, and prebably widely scatttered
savages, dlistant outiiers et' their ractc. The chances therefore,
were irifinite agyainst the preservation ei'her et' them or etf their
works. But even this distinction, it would appear, is being broken
down. It is now recollected that se long as sixty years ago,
human implements had been discovered in Suffolk under simila.,
conditions, and the fact communicated te the public in an archoe-
logieai journal by the discoverer Mr. Frere. The spot bas been
visited by Mr. iPrestwich, freshi from the Abbeville beds, and lie
recognises the samne phienomena. But this is net ail. The scent,
once taken up, is becomingr stronger and stronger, every day.
Oloseiy conneeted with tise period of the drift-gravels are the essi-
ferous caves and caveras se commen ail over Europe where lime-
stenes prevail. 'They have been long known te contain a profu-
sion et' boues cf the extinet as well as of living mammalia. ]flere,
agyain, it is now coufidenti-y asserted that human implements are
being found under conditions which leave ne doubt th,-i whether
man was or wvas net centeînporary with the3e animais, lie must at
least have preceded the action et' these agrencies whichi brought the
bones togrether. Teviece in this case must necessarily be

mnore liable te, erroneous interpretation than in the case et' im pie.
moents feund in undisturbeci beds eof gravel, because caverns must
at ail tirnes have been a resort of savag(,e tribes wlienever tise en-
trances were accessible from tise surface. But tIse evidence seems
te, le sucb as is sufficient te convince exansiners se careful and
aente as Dr. Falcener and Mr. Prestwich et' the undonbted pri-
erity of man te that diluvial action whîoh appears te have swept
into those caverus their mixed contents. But this is net ail. It
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is now recalled to niind, that so long ago as 1833, a M. Schrner-
ling had published Researches int.o lie Ossiferous Caverns of Bel-
gium, in which, not implernents of man only, but bis teeth and
bis bones, and portions of bis skull, had been found so thoroughly
mixcd up with the remains of the lower mammalia as to leave in
bis mind no doubt, if not of thAir contemporaneous life, at loast
of their contemporaneous entomnbment in the spots wbero they
are now found. These are remarkable facts ; and in s0 far as
thcy indicate that the phenoinena of Abbeville are closely related
to others observed in many different parts of Europe, they go far
to prove that the French gravel-beds were due to no more local
cause, but to some diluvial action whidh wvas general, and there-
fore in ail probability due in great part to the waters of the sea.

I ueed flot point out bow man.y and how interesting are the
questions which this discovery raises in our minds. Was this in-
cursion of the waters of the sea, over a pre-existing ]and, sudden
and transient, or graduai, and of long duration ? lIn the Abbeville
beds there seems to be clear evidence of four successive stages of
submergence, each distinguished from. the other by diffiereut
minerai conditions. The flr-st bed, that in which, the boues were
entornbed along- with the humau implements, indicates an acticn
strong, if not violent, but not of long duration. The second mndi-
cates, by its finer materials, the action of a gentler force. The
third seems to be very mucli a repetition of the first; whilst tlic
last can only be accounted for on the supposition that flue sedi-
ment had time to accumulate in comparatively tranquil waters.
The interest of the question is very much centred in the nature of
thc action which. began this series of events. Perhaps it mnay be
well to look at the conclusion corne to in respect to the oriin of
the mammaliferous drift-gravel by tbe geologist who bas devot-
ed most special attention to the subject, and before the discoveries
of .Abbeville lad disturbed any preconceived idea. I flnd Mr.
lPrestwitch, in a lecture delivered in 1857, coming to this conclusion
in respect to the ossiferous gravels of the Thames :-"1 Taking into
consideration the absence of contemporaneous marine remains,
aud noting the immense mass of but siightly worn débris derived
from aud covering irregularly the sedimentary deposits; and the
fact that it lias cvidently been transported from. greater or less
distances, combined with the occurrence iu tbe gravel of the re-
mains of large land-anirnals, of trocs, and of fresh-water land-shclB
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ive have, I conceive, nt ail events in these facts, indications of at
Ieast one land-surface here destroyed, and its rocks, plants, and
animais involved in ene common wreck and ruiin."

An able and elaborate paper on the IlDistribution of the Flint-
Drift of the Sonth east of England," &o., was communicated te the
Geological Society of London. by Sir R. Murchison in 1851. The
phenomena ho describes secin everywhere to he a precise repeti-
tion of those of Abbeville. Everywhcre the flint dlrift, which is
often, as there, covered by brick-earth, clay, or loam, is character-
ised by the bones of the great extinet mamînalia, and everywhere,
according to, the author's view, gives evidence of sudden and vio-
lent diluvial action. Everywvhere also, Vhs drift-g(,ravel rises higli
above the levels of the existing drainage, whilst, at the saine time
it gives evidence that the general configuration of the surface was
substantially the sa e as nowv. Everywhere, also, wherever sheils
have bcen preserved, they belong to our existing fauna, and thus
prove beyond a doubt that, geologically spea«king, tlie age of the
drift is the age of the existing wvorld. Il short," lie says, Ilthe
cliffls of Brighton afford distinct proofs that a period of perfect
quiescence and ordinary shore action, very modern in geological
parlance, but very ancient as respects histery, was felloived by os-
cillations and violent fractures of the crust, producing the tumul-
tuons accumulations to whicli attention lias been drawn."

Unless, then, the Abbeville beds can be separated froin tliose
so widely prevalent in other countries, the discovery of liuman.
implemnts underneatli this drift will ratiier tend te, bring nearer
to us than had ever been supposed some great and sudden diluvial
action, than te cast any very clear light on the absolute time-
that is, on the tinie measuired by years or centuries-whici lias
6lapsed since the creation of our race. The facts which have been
brought te liglit prove, indeed clearly enougli, that since man
walked the earth some great changes have affected the condition
of its surface; and 1V 18 hipossible as yet te say what bearing
this discovery may be found te have on that remembrance of at
least one great catastroplie, 'whieh is net more a part of sacred
history than it is of profane tradition.

We must net, however, shut our eyes te the indirect effect whicli
this discovery must have on the question of positive time. In the
first place, there is a sehool of geologists, led by our distinguishcd
,ýoantryman Sir Charles Lyoil, who dishelieve generally in these
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conclusions which point to violent and sudden chang«es; and, iri
the next place, it must be remembered tha-t chang-ces wbich in point
of geolog,-iecal time miglit well ba accoanted rapid, might never-
theless well occupy thousands etf our years. Th ere is proot' in
tîxese gravel beds of' the Somme of a double motion, eue of sur,-
mergence to the depth of certainly more that 100 feet, another
of subsequent elevation, duringr which fixe immnense mass of ina-
tonial wbich liad beeni bruglit down and deposited by water, lias
been %vorn through and broken into escarpnicnts, eiLlher by the
cxisting, streain o r by more piowerful currents. *We bave no data
front which to measure in years the tinte wbich. the acconxplish-
ment of such a series of chancres miay imply. But I thizik the
general impre~ssion left upon tîxe mind must bo in faveur of a very
bighiantiquity. Fartber ligIit ma-ybeocastiupon this subjeet ifthoc
drift-gravels of rirance, thec south of England, and other countries
eau be co-ordinated with any one of the stages of operation to
ivhich %ve owe the superficial deposits of Scotland and the nortli of
Europ)egenerailly. It is wcll knovn that in these last there is one
prominent characterestie whiell is absent farther --outh. 1 mnean
the abundant proofs of glacial conditions, or an arctic climtate.
On this subject there is a paper etf great interest in the last
"Quarterly Journal of the Geolog-ical Societ ," by Mr. Jamiczon,

founded on observations inade mainly in the county of Aberdeen.
The cycle of changres which tItis geologist tliiià-- -i be clearly
traced, as necessary to account for the superficial deposits of our
own country, amount to ne less than five great epochis, includingr
two of subuxtergence and two of clevation, and invelvinfr changes
of level te the extent of more than 2000 feet. Scotland lias Ionc,
a.go, furnished evidence as dlear as that founded on the Frenuch
flint implements, that at lenst previeus te tixe last of theso elev.-
tiens man hiad reached lier shioresq, and navigrated ber rivers and
estuaries in those, rude ea«noesq, hellowed eut of trunks of oak by
stone liatchets, which have bean frequently found in clevated beds
of silt and gravel in the valley of the Clyde. And bore ive strike
upon evideuîce whicli b-soebearing upon the question vf time.-
Clo2cly connoctc-d with the period pireceding the last elevation of
the land, wc have proof that an arctie climat e prevailed over a
large part of the northern hemisphere, whose climate is now corn-
paratively temperate. Dut this p)eriod sec-ms clearly te bave ben
eue of long duration-that is te say, of such duration, andIain
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under such conditions of comparative rcst, as to allow the deveIop-
ment of a glacial l'auna. Close to niy own residence on the Clyde
each iow ebb exposes nurnêrous examples of the Pecten Islandicus
and of t -)se very large Balani, whicli are confined to aretic seas-.
These beds'of sheils, whieh are ail of existing species, but of spe-
cies which bave rutired froni our now more genial te-mperature te
a northern habitat, were first described by my friend Mr. Smithi
of Jorcianhili, and Lis observations and conclusions have since
been abundantly confirmed. We bave ne knowledge how this
period was broughit te a close. But there seems te be evidence
that it hiad corne to an end, and that for a long lime before the
Iast elevation of the land, and before man bad appeared in Scot-
Iand. This seeras te te a lefgitimate deduction fronm the fatthazt
the canees, in tue tevated Clyde bods are formedl of oak of largce
dimensions and of great age. Frsswhc foddscitm

ber niust have flourished in a climate flot niuch more rigereus
than that whiehi exists at present. ilere again, then the earlicst
footprints of our -race are traccd up te a point, preceding indeed
sonie important physi cai changes, but cieariy subsequent to the
establishment of ail the main conditions whîch noiw affect the dis-
tribution of animai and vegetable life.

.As regards the extinction of some animais, 1 have spoken as if
the contemnporaneousnes of man v.ith thema whilst yet living ought
flot te be alisoiuteiy .tssumed merély frem the fact that bis Impie-
ment-, are associated with their boucs. But on this point new
evridence is being rapidly coilected and brought together. Mons.
Lartet, a distinguished Frenchi naturaiist, lias found what he, con-
éiders te be a distinct evidence of the mark of human weapons on
vçarieus parts cof the skeletons of the extincet mammalia of the drift.
These marks have been detected on the skull of the Vfegaceros
Hibcrnicu.ý, or great Irishi eik-an animai which stood some ten
fett bigli-on the beues of lte RAinwcros ticliorinusq, and on
those of various species of the ex and deer, which are now either
extinct or confined te the list remnants of a dcciining race. The
marks are of various ;ns-om f itiemr :ua-ndct
a sort of sawingr with some instrttu:, ;j xiAt ot the smoothest cdge.
M. Lartet las aseertained that L e e blOW-s and cuttings could
net be made except on fresh bones-that is te say, on bones u-
di&l aud retainiurg their animal cartilage. Farther lie bas suc-
ceedêd in producing on the boues cf existiug animais prec7seiy
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the saine peculiar forms of incision by usine one of the old flint
implements found in the same beds of grave], whilst lie lias equally
found that similar marks arc incapable of being produced by im-
plements of Metallie edce. Eis conclusion is thus stated by him-
self:-" If, therefore, the presence of worked flints in the diluvial
banks of the Somme, loue since brouglit to lit by M. Boucher
de IPerthies, and more recently confirmed by the rigrorous verifica-
fions of several of yuur learned fellow-countrymen, have estab-
lislied the certainty of the existence of ian at the turne wlien those
erratiu deposits were formed, the trac~es of an intent r.nai operation
on the boues of the rhinoceros, the aurochs, the umegaceros, the
cerv'us sommensis, &c. &c., supply equally the inductive demon-
stration of the contemporaneousness of those, species, with the
human race."

The great number of flint implements which. have be-en fouuid
in the Frencli beds--said to amount te, upwards of a thousand in

ftew years-when compared with their gyreat rarity eisewhere,
is net pcrliaps se curious as at first sight it niay appear to be.
Flint implements cau only lie made whbere flints are accessible;
and it is well known that the flints of particular beds, or strata of
tht. clialk, ara more easily fashioned than ethers. It is therefore
probable that somne such fav'ourable locality liad existed in the
clialk of that part of France, and that wliat may be cailed a
nianufactery of tliem hlad been established there. Lt is reinarha-
bic that some of the implements are only haîf finishied, whiist ail
of thern exhibit such sharp edgres and angles as are sufficient te
prove, that they have net been transported far frein the spot wihera
they were Made, D Or subj eCted ta long w'Near frUIn Use.

On the whle, then, it is not te, be doubted that the discevery
of human impiements under repeated heds of aqueous drift and
aud sediment, se high above the levcls of exising rivers, or of the
existing sea, is a fact of very great significance, and importance.
ln its beziring on geology, it is principally iuteresting as provingr
nt lîew recent a period portions at least of the earth have been
subject to, powerful aud rapid diluvial action. In its bearing on
human chrenoIogy, everythiug depends on the dc»grree of sudden-
mess aud iapidity with which water max' have 'been brouglit to net
upon the former surface. But liere anything like data for positive
computation entirely fails us. We have ne knowledge in bis-
toric turnes, of any aqueous operation ou sa grand a scale. Makiug
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however, every deduction 'which can be made, we must be pre-
pared to find that the facts thus brouglit te lighit in the valley of
the Somme will be held to furnishi important collateral evidence
in support of the reasoning founded on other sciences, sucli as phi-
lology andi ethnology, which lias long demanded, for the develop-
ment of our race, a number of years far exceeding that wbich is
allowed by the chronology previously received. It is thec beauti-
fui expression of Sir Thomas Browne, which 1 find qnoted by Dr.
Mantellin a former paper on this subjeet, that Il Time conferretli
a dignity upon the most trifling tliingr that resisteth bis power:"
and it is impossible to look at these rude implements-perhaps
thxe earliest efforts of our race, in the sinxplest arts of life-without
being impressed with the higli interest of the questions with whieh
they seem to be inseparably connected.

.ê1ITICLE XIV.-onsiderations relating to itc Quc7cc Groupv,
and t7w U.pper Copper-bcarizg rockes of Lake Superior. By
SIR W. E. LoGAN;, F... Director of the Geological Survey
of canada.

(2?e-ad before the Ya~t. E-ist. Societ y.)
Tn a communication addressed by mie to Mr. Barrande on the

fauna of the Quebec group of rocks, (Canadian Naturalist and
Geologist vol. v,. p. 472), after showing that the organie remains
discovered Iast year at Point Lévi placed the group about the
horizon of the Calciferous formation, I stated that the apparent
conformnable superposition of the group on the Hudson River for-
mation was probably due to an overturn anticlinal fold or overlap.

Fig. 1.

g, Laurentian gneiss. q, Quebec group.
b, Trenton limestone. iF. Fanit.
tl', Utica shale. 0, Overlap.
14 3 Hudson River shale. S, Level of thue Sea.

Horizontal and -vertical scsle, i inch to 1 mile.

The cixaracter of this overlap is emhibited in the accorapanying
wvood eut (fig 1) of a vertical section in the neighbourhood of
Quebec, exteuding from the Montmorency side of the St. Lawrence
across the north cbannal and the upper end of the Island of
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Orleans. The road from Beauport to the Montmorency runs over
a floor of Trenton limestone, -vaielî lias a very small dip towards
the St. Lawrence; fiartber back fromn the river the rock bas a
gentie dip in an opposite direction griving evidence of a very fiat
anticlinal form, wvhich could scarcely bc detected without the aid
of the general distribution of the formations in tlic neighibourhood.
On the south side of tue road there occurs a dislocation which
eau bc traced the Nvhole way from Beauport clîurch to Mont-
morency falis, w'bcre the effeet it produces is easily discernible.
ilere the channel of the Montmorency is cut down through the
black beds of the Trenton formation to the Laurentian gneiss on
which they rest, and the water at and below the bridge fiows down
and. aeross the gneiss, and leaps at one bound to the foot of the
precipice, wvbich iuimediately bebind the water ib coniposed of
this rock. At the summit the Trenton beds are seen on ecd
side ; on the right bank thiey have a tlickness of about fifty feet,
and are marked by the occurrene of Lcptoenza sericea (ý;owerby),
Strop7iomeiz, a ltetata (Conard), Ort&is testudinaria (Dalman)

Lingula crassa (Hall), Uoiaria Trento7zeisis (ial) alyricnc
Blumenbacii (Brongniart), and Trinuzzclcus coneentricus (Eaton).
The dip of these beds is down the stream. at a very small angle;
'but at tic foot of the precipice and immediately in contact with the
,gneiss, about the smc tlîickness of black limestone is tilted niu to
an anlre of fifty-seven degrees; it is followed by about an equal
amouint of black bituminons shale with the same -iope. In this
attitude tbese rocks elimb up tbe face of the precipiee present-
ing their edcs to the chasm on ecd sidae; they are succeed by
about eight feet of bard grey sandstoae weathering browa in beds
of from ten to eighteen inches, intei'stratified with black shiale;
on this repose gray arena,ýcco-argcillaceous shales composing the
sides of tie chasm. out to the waters of the St. Lawrence, the dis-
tance being about a quarter of a mile, and the dip wbich is
towards the St. Lawrence by degrees diminisiing to about thirty-
five degrees.

These tilted bcds are fossiliferous, the species contained in the
limestones ben tnpora petropolitana (Pander), Piiocictya

acuta., (Hall), Stropliomenza alternata, Loptoena scricea, Ortlds
tst udinaria, Camierella izucleus (Hall), Lingula allied te I.
obtusa, Descina crassa (Hall), Belleropkon bilobatus (Sowerby),
Conularia Tren tonensiç, an undetermined Ortiioceras, £Cyrtoceras
constricturi (Hall), Calyrnene Blumenbachii, Ukeirurus pleurexan-
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themus (Green), Trintucletts conCefltriCus, Asaphus platycep&alus
(Stokes) ; those contained in the black shales are Graptolithus
bicor'ais (Hall), G. pristis (Hesinger). There is tbus no doubt
whatever that the limestones are of the Trenton and the shales of
the Utica formation.

On the opposite side of the north channel at the upper end of
the Island of Orleans there occur about 500 feet of black bitumi-
nous shale interstratified Nwith occasional beds of gray yellowish-
tveatheringy calcatreous sandstone, and arenaceous limestone; they
in some parts hiold Graytolithus icornis and 0. pristis, and there
is little doubt are subordinate to the Utica or Hudson River formna-
tion. They dip S. W. < 500 and there rests upon themn (the
contact being visible) a series of magnesian shales and conglorne-
rates dipping in the saine direction and at the same angle.The
Inagnesian strata are of the samne character as those at Point
Levis, and belong to the Quebec group. They thus overlap the
black shales which. are probably overturned as represented in
the diagram (fig. 1).

Fig. 2.

CAMPIAENT D'OURS CHANEL 5T JOSEPH

a, Birdseye and Black River limestone.
b, Ste. Marie sandstonc.
c, Ruronian siate congloinerate aud jaspar conglomerate.
H, Level of Lake Huron.
S, Level of the Sea.

Horizontal and vertical scale, 1 inch to 1 Mile.

kn his explorations of last year on Lakes Superior and Huron
Mr. Murray ascertained thiat the Iowest rock in that neighbour-
hood -well characterised by its fossils belongs to the Birdseye aud
Black River group, and that it rests conformably upon the sand-
stones of Sault Ste. Marie. These sandstones and their equivalents,
consistingr of red and yellowish-white beds, are traceable on the
south sida of Lake Superior from Marquette to the River St. Marie
and compose Sugar Island and probably the northi part of Neebish
Island; th ey extend bo the north part of St. Josephi Island, and are
met with on the Island of Oampment d'Ours. In one o? the white
beds -near Marquette, Mr. Murray obtained a Pleurotomaria resem-
bling P. Lawrentina of the Caloiferous formation and observed the
occurrence ini the saine bcd of a species of .Srolithits. The muass
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on Oampmont d'Ours is of the same color and friable character
as the yellowish-iwhite beds near Marquette and is markel by t.he
same ,Scolitltus, and there is littie doubt tbat the two exposures are
of the sameseries. On Campuient d'Ours the sandstone reposes on
the Iluronian series; it is eighty feet thick and is very nearly
horizontal, (fig. 2.) It is succeeded in ascending order by the
following series of beds

]3luish-gray shales interstratifled witli thin beds of yollowish
compact liimestone, prcsenting an escarpment over the sandstone ;
the fossils observed are StenoperaJllrosa, .Pülodictyafenest rata,
P2. acida, Strophomnena alterizata, Rkyncoizella .plicifera, and a
sniall uudetermined Lingula ............................................ 20

Measures concealed ....................................................... 60
Ashi-gray compact limestono in beds eof from three to five inches

thiek, iuterstratified ivith a five-inch bed of drah colored compact
limestone; among the fossils are ,Stcnoperaft'rosa, Glyptocrinus
ra»zulosus, St rophonmenia altereata, 1Pleurotomaria, suiconica, Szibzz-
têtes elongates, àîîtboizychia aînygdalina, Cyrtodoizta HUironen.-sis,
T'au xemzia inconstans, Orikoceras teizziftlu?, 0. Mui-rayi, Leper-
ditia ('aiadensis, and Asapius platycephalus......................0

Ash-gray compact limestones in bedb eof frein four to six iuches,
under1aid by a dark browvnish-gray arenaceous limestone bed eof
about ten inehles, and divided by thia layers eof gray calcarco-
argillaceous shale; ail the strata are very fossiliferous, and the
species they contain are Glyptocrinus ra;nutosus, PZ'ilodiclya mul-
tipora, CosciiniumnJtal>ellatum, Strop7zomneîa allernata, S. ftlitexta,
Pilhyiicoiiella recuirvirostra, Orthis subeiuzta, Vantuxem;ia iîwonz-
.staiz., Cyirtodo;zta .Ilroiiensis, C. .sibcariniata, .t-lerotonaria .sud-
,ceidca, Teocàzoîteia ?îmlilicata., Xierchi.sonialperangrilata, CJrtloce-
ras recticaneratum, Cheirurus plueruhmeand e eerditia
Canadeilsis................................................................. 30

Ash-gray compact limestone eof the saine eliaracter as the preeed-
ing-, but stili more fossiiferous; the beds contain Tetradium
jlbraum, Stenopora fibrosa, Colmnnaria alveolata, .Z'etraia pro-
funida, Stropeonena alternata, S.Jfllitexta,R7noelacuir-
Ira, àînbo;ichia amygdalina, C'yrtodonta Canadenss C. H-uronen-
sis, C. miytiloidea, V7anuixe7iaiz iconstans, Clenodonta -nasuita,
PZleerotomaria subconiea, .Ewiema stiiltSubulites elongatus,
Ortheceras ienzui.fdu4;i 0. Murrayi, au uudeseribed Cyrtocera,

4saphs kdccep7 an d .Leperditia Caizadenîsis............. 16

139

The fossils of these limestones leave littie doubt that they be-
long to thie Birdseye and Blaek River group, and the underlying
sandstones and other rocks, constituting the upper copper-bearing
series of Lake Superior, may thus represent the Chnzy, Calciferous,
and Potsdam formations and be equivalent to, the Quebec group
and the black shales and limestones beneath.
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This equivalency and the disturbance which brings the Quebec
group to the surface (the course of wbich disturbance lias already
been given in the communication addressed to Mr. Barrande)
suggest, the following consid erations.

Frori the occurrence of wind-xuark and ripple-mark on closely
succeeding layers of the Potsdam sandstone where it rests imme--
diately upon the Laurentian series, we knowv that this arenaceous
portion of the formation must have been deposited irnmediately
contignous to the coast of the ancient Silurian sea, where part of
it was in some places even exposed nt the ebb of tide. No want
of conformity is known to exist between the Potsdam and Calci.
ferons formations, and the Qucbec group being of Calciferous age
and 7000 feet thick, it follows that during the Potsdam period,
while the typical sands of the formation were, on a level with the
surface of the ýsea, there must have existed a depth of water of at
lest '1000 feet over the area on wbich were subsequently depo-
sited the strata of the Quebec group.

As constituting- the great metalliferons formation of the conti-
nent this group is traceable under various designations from
Gaspé to, Alabama, thence sweeping round on the west sido of the
Mississipi through Kanzas to Lake Superior, withont suffering
any diminution in its volume, thus forining the measure oif a
deep sea in the course indicatcd, and probably stili farther to, the
Aretie ocean. Within this line northward in so far as Canada
is concerned, we find a marginal outcrop of these rocks of only a
few feet in thickness on the north coast o? Lake HRuron from
Lake Superior to Lacloche. Including the Potsdam sandstone
they are altogether absent between Lake Huron and the neigli.
bourhood of Kingston. In the area between the Laurentide andl
Adirondao Mountains, from a line between Lake Ontario and the
Lac des Chats eastward to, Lake Champlain on the one band and
the St. Maurice on the other, the uuited thickness of the Potsdam,
Calciferous and Chazy formations scarcely attains 1000 feet.
With the exception of a smail mass o? the Potsdamn sandstone at
St. Ambroise near Quebee, we have no evidence o? a marginal
ontcrop o? the formation between the St. Maurice River and the
Mingan Islands, while a similar outcrop of the Calciferous and
Chazy formations bas not been observed from the longitude of
Lake St. Peter to the same group of islands; in these isiands
themsclves the thicknessa of the three formations does not exceed
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500 feet, but beyond this we are not yet sufficiently acquainted
with the Lower Silurian rocks to inake any statement.

From these facts however it would appear probable that during
the Potsdam period the older rocks whichi formed the coast of
the Lower Silurin sea extended under comparatively shalloiv
water south-eastwardly from the St. Lawrence and Ottawa to the
position of the fiault wvhieh brings the Quebec group to the sur-
face between Gaspù and the Mohaw'k river, and south-westwardly
fromn a, lne between the Mohawk and Lake Suiperior as far as
Alabama. From this shallow area tliey descended quickiy into
deep water ail around, thus constituting a subaqucous pro-
montory from the so-called azoic rocks of the north-east, and
forming with themi what Professor Dana 1 believe lias termed the
nucleus of the North American continent.

But thougli the volume of the Quebec group makces it apparent
that over the area oçcupied. by it and the subjacent black shales,
there must during the Potsdam period have existed a deep sea, it
is yet to bc remarked that many of the members both of the
lowcer and upper parts of the group have by no mens the char-
acter of deep sea deposits. To obtain the conditions required for
the accumulation of the coarser nmembers of the series, which
commence near the bottom of the group, it mnust be supposed
that about the beginning, of the Caloiferous period, a great conti-
nental elevation occurred, carrying the shallow water deposits of
the Potsdam high above the sca and bringing the area at the
base of the Quebec group comparatively near the surface. The
successive coarse deposits of the group indicate a subsequent
graduai subsidence at unequal intervals until the early shallow
water strata were agrain submerged, to be first partially covereci
over by deposits of the Ohazy formation, and then almost univer-
sally by those of the Birdseye, Black River and Trenton.

la this way may be accounted for the brea«k which. occurs in
the succession of life between the Calciferous and Chazy, in the
developînent of the latter formation between the Allumette
Island and Montreal, as well as among the Mingan Islands; and
the break in the succession of deposits between the Potsdam and
Birdseye at St. Ambroise, between the Laurentian and Birdseye
from the north shore of Lake Huron to Kingston, iu the vicinity
of Bay St. Pai and of Murray Bay, and in Lake St. John on the
Saguenay.
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The break in the succession of life betwveen the Chazy and
Birdseye, is not se great as that between the Calciferous and
Chazy. It is not yet quite certain that in Canada a single spe-
cies passes upwards in the latter case, while in tlie forL.ner, the
proportion which does se is about onc-sixth. Lt seems te, be in
accordance with this, that we bave evidence of a somewlhaýt sud-
den submergence for the introduction of flhc Iirdseye and IBlack
River greup, and a soinewhat rapid accumulation of its deposits.
Where these rest, upon the iluronian and L'aurentian series, the
beds of contact are often coraposed of angular fragments of the
rock boneath, and ît freqnently happons, that thec surface on which
these beds rest, is rough and uneven, broken into sharp project-
ing Iedges and deep fissures, whicli have been filod up and cov-
ered over by the deposits in question, before sufficient time hadl
elapsed to, par 'init the asperities of the bottoin to ho worn to, a
smooth surface.

Au instance in illustration of titis occurs on the Snake Islands)
west of Lacloche in Lake Huron, where thec Birdseye -and B3lack
River group rests on the quartzites of' the iluronian scries, and
the lowcst bed of the group is made up of angular fragments of
the quartzites cemented togrether by the fossiliforous limnestone;
there is anether at Marniora, Nyhere the same group, supported
by Laurentian rocks, fils up deep angrular cavitios in the suif'ace.
Dr. Dawsou lias poiuted out a striking instance of the pheno-
mena at Hog Lake, in Eluntingdon; others occur at Sloat's
Lake in Lougthborougrh and places adjacent, as ivell as ut Kings-
ton Milis, and the saine phenomena are observable in the neigli-
bourhood of Murray B3ay.

As an instance of the probably rapid siope witi 'which the bottora
of the Lowver Silurian sea descended froîn shallow to deep water
during the Potsdam period, in the neighbourhood of Québec, we
sec that the surface of the gneiss nowv supporting the Trenton
formation at the Falls of Montmorency, must have been as nuch
as 1000 feet above that under the Island of Orleans, where the
Quebec group makes its appearance, while thc distance betwveen
the two positions does not exceed a mile and a hait'; this would
give a siope o? nearly forty-five degrees, and porhaps il, xould
flot be extravagant to take it as more or Ioss typical of the siope
on the wholc lino te Alabama.

As the black shalos and limestones subordinate te the Pots-
dam and the deposits of the Quebec group accumulated, the
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edges of the strata would abut against this siope, and ultimately
both they and the early shallow watcr deposits on the liigher
terrace would be covered over by the Birdseye, B3lack Rliver,
Trenton, Utica, and Hudson River formations, as represented in
the accompanying diagram, (fig. 3.)
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Without enquiringr irao the origil of the forces which have
produced the corrugations of the earth's crust, we may suppose
that if a sufficieut lateral pressure were applied to, strata thus
acumulated and arranged, there would resuit a set of parallel folds
and overlaps, runnirzg in a direction at riglit angles to, that of
the pressure, wvith prevailing overturn dips la the direction of
miovement; the greater strength, howvever, of the sol.id crystal-
line gneiss in this partieular case, offering more resistance than
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the newer strata, would cause a break coinciding with the iii-
elined plane at tâte junction of the gneiss and Quebec group; the
strata of this group pushied up the siope would raise and fracture
the strata of the formations above, and be ultimately forced into
an ovcrlap of that portion restirig on the higher terrace, after
probably thrusting over to au inverted dip that part of the upper
beds Nwith which they came in contact. The strata of the upper
terrace, relievcd from pressure by the break, wonld remain coin-
par.tively quiescent, and thus the limit of the more corrigated
area wvould coincide wvitli the siope between the deep and shnllow
water of the Potsdam period. But the resistance offered by the
gneiss would not merely limit the main disturbauces, it would
proliably also guide or xnodify in some degree the whole series of
paralle corrugptions, and th-as act as one of the causes giving
a direction to the Appalachian chain of mountains.

REVIEWS AND N~OTICES 0F BOOKS.

Lzfe on the Earth, ils Origin and Succession, by JoIEN PHILLIPS
A.M., LL.D., F.R.S., Late President of the Geological Survey
and Profbssor of Geology in the University of Oxford.

This volume contains the substance of the BIede Lecture, delivered
at Cambridge, in May 1800. Like everything that Prof~. Phillips
does, it is clear, accurate and scholarly. It gives in small coma.
pass and iu a manner intelligible to ail, a summary of the facts
known to Geology respecting the introduction and order of suc-
cession of life on the eartb, without any of th.e exagg eration aucd
looseness of statement too common in popular books. It eau
be safely recommended to, every one desirous, of knowing the pre-
sent state of this subjeet, and ifs bearing on the Parwinian doc-
trine of the origin of species by naturat selection. The -vorlk
might afford many interesting extracts, but we content ourselves
with copying the Autlaors concluding reflections, wvhich are fuill
of great truths, and with recommeudiug our readers to, procure
the work for themselves.

IlThese varlous speculationis on the subjeet of Fossil plants and ani-
mals, and the origin and progress cf life, may perhaps, te the student of
exact science, appear little more than the ehase of a pliantom, a wan-
dering after unattainablo, truth. There is, however, something seduc-
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tive in the problem et' the origin of 111e, and one wlio lias entered on
this cliarmed path, ivill seldom leave it wvithout reluictance. Vain and
il',-judgedl as are some of tliese attempts, they ougit perhiaps flot to lie
visited with the hecavy cendemnation which somnetimes has becn heaped
upon tim. Men may have mistaken views about the diluvial catas-
trophe ; false conceptions rcgarding electricity as the agent of impart-
iriglife; wrong notions about the nature of atoms, and yet notreason, at
least intentionally, as ' atieists,' denying the incessant watclifulness of
God over the arrangements which ho lias appointed. It is liard to believe
i bis eof any serious thinker, even eof Lucretinis, liowover strengly lie may-
contend for the regular operatien of natural laws, in opposition te the
capricieus meddling of those menstrous personificatiens of huaian pas-
siens, which were accepted for deity by the ' tee superstitieus'1 men et'
Athens and Rome. Erroneous opinions have but their day, and are,
perhaps less mischievous, than tlie indolence wliich acquiesces in duli
and incurieus conformity witli wliatever may reign for tlie moment.
Trutli, or what appears sucli to human reason, eperating on real facts
and j ust inferences, this is the end of scientific research ; while we seek
it, let us net b e too mucli troubled if seme rua in courses ide et' our
owu, and ask questions we think net likely te lie answered. If we do
not ourselves believe the enigin of created life te lie disceverable by a
creature limited te the observation eof sensible plienemena, why sliould
wve restrain the onterpri3e et' these who, vainly striving atter semething
that is unattainable or fabuleus, may yet win mucli that is accessible,
valuable and real ?

.A.ccording te mest of' the hypethoses we have been considering, the
ferms, structures and habits et' lie, which we now circumscribe by
specifie cliaracters, liowever distinct thiese may seem te bie, are enly
constant for this 'moment, slowly varying tlireugh this peried, as they
have varied in preceding perieds, pessibly then at a greater rate than
new. The ferms that new are have liad a long series et' pregeniters,
gradually clianging fremn tlie earliest times; many et' the earlier races
et' a. great cemmen stock liaving died eut, while others came into view;
the whole theatre et' hie always full eof action, but the acters centinually
clianging, however slow the process et' change.

"lBut, as already observed, the evidence et' mest value for deciding
the probability et' sucli a progressive change in the forms et' hie is te lie
t'urnished by geoogy. That it dees net furnish goed evidence ia faveur
et' graduai and indefinite change is perliaps generalhy alhowed ; but tliat
it dees t'urnisli evidence et' interrupted and limited change, and that
the changes mark stops et' pregress, is a provalent opinion. It is tbe
opinion of Mr. Darwin, tliat if tlie record et' hile in the fessiliferous strata
were complete, these changes which now appear iaterrtipted and sudden
wouhd lie found te have been centinueus, and the progress by steps
would beceme an inclined plane eof easy ascent. This incempleteness
lie assumes te bie enermeus; se mucli se that the traces et' wheole perieds
eof immense duratien, inchuding the first peried, are lest ; wliat we pes-
sess being merely fragments et' the recerd, which indeed neyer was
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complote, owing to the character or somoe ktnds of deposits. inus we
must not expect to be able te arrange the fossil remains in a real how-
evor broken series, since the truc order and descent ray lie, and for the
most part is irrecoverably lost.

IlSurely tlîis imperfection of tho goologicatl record is overrated. WÇith
the exceptions of the two great breaks at the close of the Paleozoie and
Mcesozoic.'periods, the series of strata is iearly if flot quite cý)mplete, tho
series of lite almost cqually so. Not indeed in one small tract or in
one section ; but on a comparison of different tracts and seve,'al sections.
For examplo, the marine series of Devonian life cannot bo found in the
districts cf WVales or Scotland, but must be collected ini Devonshire,
Bohemia, Russia, and America. Whcen s0 gathered it fuis «very nearly
if net entirely the whole interval between the Upper Silurian and the
Carboniferous Fauna. Se in England the marine intermediaries cf tic
Oolitic and Oretaceous ages are not given : but lhc N'eocomian Strata
supply the want. We have ne Meico Strata in England, but their
place is marked in France and America.

IlEven the gre4t breaks alluded to are bridged. The Permian series
of lifé centains some Mesozoic interpolations ; and the Lias centains
reliqui.e et some Paloeozoic genora. The upper chalk of Maestrieht and
the South of France extends toward the Tertiaries the reigil of the
Upper Mesozcie beds.

"4On the whole, it appoars that, thoro exist ample materials for testing
any hypethesis of the sequence of life which includes the marine races;
and that thero, is mueli ground for believing, in regard te, th(, chiasms
which do exist in the series cf freshwater and terrestrial race,3, that if
filled, they would net lead te other inferences than sucli as appear con-
sistent witli the records cf the sea. If the monuments cf the er.rlier lîfe
cf the, globe are essential witnesses, but too few and indepondent for a
satisfactory test cf a given hypothecsis cf Uic seqixence of life, it is unfor-
tumately ineligible, for admission among accepted truths.

ICalorie, electricity, cixemical action, are all influential on life;
elevating and dopressing it, carrying it on or bringing it te a close,
aeeerding te the mensure and mode cf application of these powers cf
nature. Employed as they are in the current cf lite, and at every
moment acting on and being acted on by it, nothing bas seemed casier
to speculation thani te cenceive these agencies se operating on appre-
priate matter as to make the vital machine whieli could not bo kept in
motion witheut thorm. The only thing wanted is the due ce-ordination
of these pewers, in the appropriate matter. licre unfortnn-atcly is the
difficulty-due ca-ordination cf independent powers in inatter rightly
adapted implies the dirccting mmid of Uic Master cf power and matter.
The formula is imperfet-

Wc start, for LxpE is wantiug thoe

"Given, howcver, the appropriate matter, and the stroke cf life upon
it, what have we-no living thing-bnt vitalized matter. Capableo f
wbat? Self-devclopment? Into what simple organie, firm ? The an-

GÂNx. NÀT. 4 VOL. VI. Ne. 3.
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swer seoms to have been an Infusory Animalculurn, before tho scrutiny

of the microscope bad shewvn the real complexity of most of those chul-

dren of unkaown fatiiers, the transition stages of othors, the definite

course of life of ail. At present the first hopeful produet of the crypto-

gamy of electricity and carburetted moisture 'wouid bo a fertile celi, for

celis are the ultimate termn of the mechanicai, analy.,is of organic beings.

Givea theai a celi with walls composod of carbon, hydrogen and

oxygea; capable of self-division and so of inereasing in number. Let

it be bora in the sea, according to Telliamed, or, in moisture, or siime,

aceording to Lamarckc, or if it suit botter the following plienomena, in

the air. What follows ? An aggregatioa of ceils. Plant or animal ?

Perbaps neither, but a living being, capable not of moviugr, but oaf being

znovedi says Lamarck, by the external powers influential on life, like

Volvox. What next? Reproduction of other Volvoces by self-division,

or the groivtb of new individuals -witbin the parent.

IlHere the procous, so far as our knowledge and observation go, nt

preseat, must stop-the aggregate of oeils breaks up into smaller aggre-

gates, or is resolved into soiitary colis again, and our littie circle of

discovery is compieted.

Il Given, therefore, somothing more; a carrent of wçater guided by

cilia through the mass ; removal and renewal of ceils ; addition of a

new substance to line the canais, in forms determined by these currents;

tho growtb of germs capable of being soparated and going tbrough the

samo series of events ; in short a sponge, for the possession of wvlMch

Botany and Zooiogy have had a long confliot, and 'wbicb seems placed

at tho very lowest limit of speciflo, life.

"What is the next step, or rather leap, is bard to sa-y; for if we go to

the minute Foratminifera, that ib a group of aggregated and perforated

sheils, wvith cilla, whicb hieips us verýy littie or not at ail Li the advince-

ment of animalization ; but if we ascend per sallum to the Zoophyta

most illied to Spongiadzze, and dlaim aflnity witb Alcyonium, we require

thc large. postuintes of freely moving polypi, with eigbit arms round the

contractile mouth, a complote digestive cavity, and ova of de.finite

character.
IlTVin again is another hiatus betweea tho Alcyonidim and the Mol-

lusca: whicb neither fossil nor recent life can fill; and thus ln what

seema to ho the first and casiest stops we c-an imagine, nothing but pos-

tulate upoa postclate will bring us on oui way. But postulates in the

sense bore used are equivalent to special endowments, flot in the least

casier f0 concoivo of than separate creations ; for wbat are these but

endtowments, aud bas not every special structure ifs appr<'priate germ

and mode of growth ?

IlIf if is not possible in tho existing ocean, among the innumerable

avd variable radiateda ooza, and foraminifetous animais;, to

construet one chain of easily graduated life, fromn tho fertile ceii to the

proliflo, ovarium, and digestive sfomach, if must bo quite in vain to look

for sucb evidenco in the fossil stafe. In the face of ftic assumptions

requisite to imagine such a chain, we cannot venture to adopt it as a
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probable hypothiesis, and thus the idea of ene general oceanic gem of
lifé, whether we like it or not, must be abandoncd. Reasoning of the
sine kind wilI1 convin ce us that te derive by any probable steps any oee
great division of the animal kingdom fremin nother, involves too much
of a hazardous assumption te be adopted by a prudent inquirer.

"Tithe, thierefore, the hypothesis in an casier shape, and accept ns
primary structures in general forins ail the Zreat invertebral divisions
iwhich reside in water; let us suppose thern capable of indefinite
variation, and inquire what is the geological evidence in proof of each
lnter group being derived frein some earlier ene by descent with modi-
licatien. Take the least ir.complete series of forms, viz. the Mollusca,
and undeubtedly the most faveurable of ail the marine groups for the
application of hypothesîs.

"The earliest known Mollusk is the Brachioped Lingrula; which, ns
alrcndy observed, recurs in ail the systeins of strata, and is stili
living. It gives ne generic branches. The next earliest are the Pimy-
arlnu genera, Otenodonta and Cucullella, which cannet be regi.rded as
descended frein any conceivable Iirachiopod, or accepted as progeni-
tors of Modiela, Orthonota, Cardiola or Pleurorhynchus; still less of
their Monomynrian conipanions, Ainhonychia, Avicula and Pterinea.
It is inconceivable that frein these or nnything like them could be
derived the Gasteropod, Euonipbnli, Loxonenat, &c., or that the Heter-
opod Bellerophon, the Pteropod Thiea, or the Cephalopod Orthocer-is,
are censanguineous, iuy eue of thein with any other. Ail theýse grea
classes then are according Ie Mle cridecc equally aboriginal, theugh no
of equal antiquity.

"Witbout bringing in similar results frein the other invertebral
classes wcv may boldly aflirm that the Inter series cf Cambro-Siluiriin
life cannot pessibly be deriveil frem the carlier suries, according to the
evid-ence preserved te us; buit on the coutrary requires tlj:ûttely the
admiîsion cf separate stenimata, certainly for every principal grolnp,
npparently and probably se for every genus or natural assemblage cf
nincl resembling forms ivith similar structures.

Il The explanation offered by ment pakeontologists is that theee several
stenitta are of independent enigin, separate crentions in fact, usiug
this terin te indicate a process unknown te us, by wbich the Creator has
previded for the appearance of new forrus ardâ structures at definite
times and in certain places, wvhich it is in the province ef pilmontcilogy
tn senrch eut. The explanation effered in the hypothesýis cf Mr. Da.,rwin,
is that the greups cf life wehich appeaqr te, be ..Lld really are distinct, in
the Cambro-Silurian rock,-, ara net abeniginal forrus; but derived frein
pregenitoms ef fan canlier date, belenging te few types <.r te one ; the
original forin, and the transition forms being unk-nown te 11s.

"Çoir they are not unknewn. te us by any impossibility of bring
pres-zerved, for the strata cf the Cambro-Silurian series are cf a kintl in
Trhich organic remains of great delicacy -ire eften prescrved, and indleed
sucb are preserved in these very strata; and by the hypothesis the life-
structures which are lest must have enly gradually diiered in their
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nature from those which, are preserved. It follotvs, therefore, that the
earlier living progenitors of the Camtnbro-Silurian scriese not only lived
long before but mnust have livtid sonuiwhe-re cIse. But as in all the
known examptes of this series of etrata, whberever fourni, we have every-
where animais of the sanie gtetil type, and nowhere the traces of
earlier progenitors, it is clear thait everyiwhcre we are required hy the
hypotliesis to look someivhere cisc; wbieh may fitirly bc interpreted ta
signify, that the hypothesis everýyiwhere fails in the first and mnast impor-
tant step. Howv is it concivable tlîat the second stage sbould bceery-
whcre preserved, but the first noiwhere?

Il This diffilulty occurs again and again, noV only at the great break-s
of the series of strata acconinied with mucli disturbance and change
of son-bcd, but during the ordipary and least interrupted accumulations
of deposit, for exainple, ia the Silurian and Oolitic systeins, in eacli of
wlxich new families and geniçra, new types of structure in short, make
their appearance frequently nt deflnite stages, and always compel the
hypothesis to the sanie answer-look elsewhere for the progenitor-tîe
fa.ther is neyer buried with his children.

IIs thiere not at the, base of ail tiiese hypotheses of one continuously
branching stream of variable life, somne trace of the common errors of
assuining that ta bc truc without limits, which is acknowledged ta lie
truc in a restricted sense; a f employing- infinite time ta integr-ate quan-
tities whicli are subject ta no Iaw of vnrying magnitude; and of assigu-
ing a resultant ta unknowa and inconstant directions? Do we not
ld the 1 mutability af species' illustrated by examples af liînitcd
change, cffected t'y thc directing agency ai muan; and thon wvhat stands

fran inference that unIiiaitci changes hiave hoca offectcd or are in
progrcss t'y the undirectcd combinatian af external. conditions ? Are we
sure that varitiv.; whichi are given. ty nature in successive generatiane,
can hv, sumiatacd iit antc lireceioaa ty the variable preponderant of a numa-
bet'r of conarnmitant zwriabli. conditions of lfe ? Can we remos-e 1natu;al

soeto'from the large synonynîy of 1 chance,' except by giving ita
one of the variablP conditions of %which it is the sum, direction, definite
valne or v-l'ect? Is it flot the onc acknowlede(d possession by every
.Qpecies of at inherent tendency ta propagraie iLs like ? Would not the
clfcct of this ane constant amang any numnber of variables without law,
ho to preserve the chiaracters of the species for ever ? Andi if 1 natural
zelction' were regardeti as giving direction ta these variables, in ccnu-
bination. with that constant cendency, wthat. vould be the final result
but that whieh lins n1ways heen recognized, viz. a species varying
within linîits n'lîich are ta be sought out t'y oxperience? Butfinally, if
Natural &-'lection bc thus gifteti with the power of continually acting
for the got of its subjcct-cncouraging iV, or rather compelting iL ta
continucd ativancemenut-

AtUI' &pyrrea' jial fprZopo -pvai \~.'

how is this benefieent persanification ta, be separated from an ever
watchful providence; which once brougbt ini ta view shedis a new light
over Uhc whole picture of causes anid efWects?
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IlIt maybe thought that, wvhiIe professing to l<eep to the old and safe
method of reaqoning on known causes and ascertained effeets, we de-
viate from this principle in regard to the enigin of 111e, and introduce an
unknown cause fur phenomena net understeod, by calling to our aid au
act of 1 creation.' Be it soi let the woerd stand for a confession of our
ignoraaèe of the way in which the governing nsind bias in this case
acted upon matter; we are eqwally ignorant in every other instance
which brings us face to face %vith tlic idea of forces flot manifestedl in
:icts. IVe sûe the strcam of liue flowing onward in a determined course,
in harmony witb tlie recognized forces of nature, and yielding a great
zinotint of cnjoyrnunt, and a wonderful diçersity of beautiful and instruc-
tive phienomena, in which M1sD speaks to mmnd. Life through many
long periods lias been manifcsted in a countless hest of varying struc-
tures, ail circumscribed by one general plan, uacb appointed to a definite
place, and limited te an appointed duration. On the whole the earth
bas been thus more and more covered by the associated lice of plants
and animais, fllling all habitable space with beings capable of enjoying
their own existence or ministering to the enjoyment of others ; titi
finalIy after long preparation, a being was creatud capable of the won-
derful power of measuring and weighing aIl the wonld of matter and
space wvhich surrounds hini, of treasuring up the past bistory of aIl the
formis of life, and of censiderîng bis own relation to the wbole. Whien
bie surveys this vast and co-ordinated systuni, ana inquires into its
bistory and enigin, can hie be at a loss to ducide iwhether it bu a work
of Divine tbougbt and wisdoni, or the fortunate offspring of a few atoms
of matter, wvarmed by the aniima mundi, a spark of clectricity, or an
accidental ray of sunsliîne."1

Jn introduction to Ille etndy cf Gotkic .Archicrture. By Jon-N
HIENRY PARrFit, F.S.A., &.2n&I edition revised aieti-
laged. Oxfor~i and London : J. H1. & J. Parker. Mon-
treal : B3. Dawson & Son.

Tlit! ne.w editi&'n of this excellent ninnual lia-, been c.ardfly
revised by tlw :utlur, %with c îuiderable adltoî.The book is

ùnù of farts and uiot nI' fancies and flivorieg. It states c'ly what
15 well kno1(Wi, and lias been establishied liv paiinst.tking restearcIi.
It ivas üriginally written s part of a series of Elementary Lec-
turc-s dttlivered fo the junior meniberî; of the Oxford Architectural

Soietv. T hîe illtîstratuoinl wlnch it contaînsý are remarkaihly "(10d,
auid mnay be nart'olby' ani' one. In this country whlere ar-
dcliectutre is just lieginuingr to attract attention, (luis book wvil1
prove useful uo amnateurs iii the. way of forrning their taztes, and
directirug them iu rnaitrs of beauty and utilitv. It mnayble
quezstioned wheLher the Gothie or any of its aeccpted forms isjust
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tIie style of architecture best adaptcd for the climate of this
Province, still, having so many points of excellence to cornmend
it, especially for ecclesiastical buildings, it may be hoped that
skilftil adaptations of its peculiar formis may be devised to render
it suitable for our use. We heartily cornmend this interesting
and beautiful littie booki to the attention of our readers.

-4 course of six Lectures on the Chlenzical HJistory o.f a 6'andle,
Io wkich is addecl a Lecture on 1'uiu.By M. FARA-
DAY, D.C.L., F.R.S., &c. Delivered before a Juvenile
Auditory at the Royal Institution of Great Britain, London,
with numerous illustrations. Edited by William Crookes,
F.C.S. London: Griffun, Bohn & Co. Montreal : B.
Dawson & Son.

This is a-nothe-r of these admirable littie books by Professor
Faradzy, ini whicli in the simplest and most beautifuil language hie
aibus at instructing younig persons in some of the interesting
phenomena of the niaterial w'orld. The subjeet, seems coinon-
place, and yet it po.sesses an abundant interest. and affords varie-
ties of outiets inito tlue various departments of pliilosophy. Thiere
is not a law under whichi any part of the universe is groverned
which does not corne, into play, and is not touelhed upon in tbese
phienornena. The learned Profesýsor treats in the most graphie
way of the varions Linds of candles which are uscdJ for the pur-
poses of light, and of the cheinical action -. ich tliey unanifest.
Liglit, heat, water, air, and their elemnents are ail explained and
beautifully illustrated. This little book is wvorth iLs weigrht iii
gold. It brings profound kznowvledge and inost extensive researcli
down to the understandings of the young. Its simplicity nover
geders into childishiness, as too many books for children do, buit

it is witbal manly and vigorous. Old and young rnay read, this
book withi interest and profit.

Bush ivanJ(erinigs of a INaturalist; or notes of tiLefieli sports and,
Fauna of A.trafla FeUix. By an old Buishlia. London:
Poutiedge, NVarne & Routledge . Montreal : B. Dawson&
Son.

The author of this littie book went ont to Australia at the
]ieighlt of the gold foyer, but finding hiniself unsuited by previous
habits for the labour of gold diggfingbto islft h uh
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nd along with another, sought an independent livelihood by
!iuating the game of the country. The kangaroo and the -,vild,
dog are the only large animais of the chase in. that country. The
hunter's life is therefore not put to hazard by %vild and ferocious
animas. But for small game Australia cannot be surpassed.
The duel-, pigeon, quai], and snipe, niay be killed in almost any
quantities, at the proper season, in those districts wvhere th<ey hiave
not been shot ont. The book- contains miany aoute and interest-
ing observations as to the habits of these animais, and is a valu-
able addition to our knowicdge of the fauna, of that region of the
world. The narratives are written iri a lively and pieasing style,
and the incidents aîthougli not of a thrilling or wonderful kind,
are yet both curious and interesting. To the lover of natural
history we recoinmend this contribution of freshi and trustworthy
mnaterials, for.the illustration of bis favourite study.

The Metals in Canada, a Manual for -Evpllorers. 13y WILLsou
& Ronn.

This littie booki miglit with great advantage be in the bauds of
ail our nuinerous explorers aud I prospect ors" for mnetailie deposits.
It gives iii the flrst chapter a succinct vîew of the usuai modes of
occurrence o? ail the more important mnetallie ores. It next treats
o? the proper mode of exploring, for theni ; after wbich it takes
up several of te metals, as gold, silver, copper, lèad, &c., in de-
tai1, and w.ith special refereuce to the localities iii w'hich they
occur in 'Canada. The iast chapter contains a snminary o? the
more Us3efuil tests for the principal mieta1 s.

The authors acknowledge their obligation to the R-,ýports o?
the Geological Survey for thc facts whiclh tbey state as to local
gcology and ineralogy, aud announce themiqvles as cstablished
in the eapacity of mining engineers in M'ontreal.

Rrnarks on thec Final Causes of thec Sexuality of Plants, îoith

yVarticul«r J&fercnce to 11fr. Darwi.7'S WJork ' On the Oriyin, of

Species.' ]By Charles Daubeuy, .ýLD. (J. H. & Jas. Parker.)

Ahogli put forth iii a more pamphlet, it is well that the
Professer of Botany in tise Uiiivcrsity of Oxford should record
bis opinion o? Mr. Darwin's theory, regarded froin its botanical
sido. Estimating the discovery o? the sexuality of plants as tise
greatest step whiei lias ever been made toward obtainincg an in-
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siglit into the secrets of the vegretable organization-a principle
whbich bias of late been almost elevated to the rank of a demoin-
strated trutli by minute observations,-be proceeds to say that-

IlThose whio believe wvith the Author (Mr. Darw'in), that al
animais, as VweIl as plants, liave sprung fromn not more than four
or five progenitors, wilI trace in the sexual systern the cause of
the existence of ail but the lowest forms of life ; not indeed in the
sense in whichi tiie vulgar understand it, as if no fresli individual
of a species could have been called into existence by any other
and simpler agency, but because no deviation from. the primeval
type, and thierefore no progress towards a more improvcd form,
conld otherwise have taken place, except indeed in a few excep-
tional cases, under the influences of diffterent external conditions.
For my own par~t, 1 arn unw'illing to be set down as yielding an
entire and unqnalified assent to this doctrine, whien pushled to its
extreme consequences; for aithougli 1 must leave it to Naturalists
mûre equai to the task than myself, t enter tlie hists against an
antagyonist furnishied with so v-st an armoury of facýts, «and giftedl
with so singuilar a powver of applyîng thein to the purposes o? bis
theory, I must demnur at considering the distinctive faculties of
the beings that stand in the liighernis ftecetosmr

developinents of those Nvlichîi exist in the lower. I can hardly
bring inyseif to believe, that tlic activity, the quick perccptions,
the various instincts, which -%ve observe in the vertebrate, cati have
been claborated out of the duli vegetative faculties of the inver-
tebral class; and stili le-;s that the reason, the im-agnation, the
moral sense of man, can biave been owingr to, a mere expansion of
the brain of the Gorilla."

Towards the conclusion, Dr. 1)aubeny ae.duces a counter-argu-
ment to the l)roposed theory whicb, thougli ernployed by sonie
naturalists in the controversy, bias niot been perhaps as yet suffi-
cicntly estixnated. Thre foundation of Mr. Darwin's reasonings is
the achievemnents of lînniian skili in the domestication of animais,
and the facts connected with. domestication arc those to %vhieh lie
constantiy refers wvitIr confidence ini support o? bis theory. "lAil
the rest, however appropriate to the developmnent of bis argument,
however well calcnlated to remove objections, or to imipart a
dlegree of probability to bis speculations, secmn eitber to lie beyond
the rangre o? actual experience, or to ]end lîiimn only that indirect
support whicli inay be afforded by their accordance withl tire hy-
pothesis, once assumed to be truc. .. But," continues Dr. Dau-
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beny, "laithougli luman ingenuity has doubtless introduced many
very striking deviations, both in plants and animais, from the
original type, it bas xiever yet, I believe, proueeded so far as to give
rise to,%vhat naturalista would regard as a new species, that is, an
individual incapable of producing a fertile progeny with any other
niember of the parent stock."1

In conneetion with this pamphlet, may be read the summary
of the arguments of Prof. Asa Gray, wvhich we presented in Athen.
No. 1710. Thus the reader Nvill have the calm plcadlingys of two
dîstinguished. botanists for and against the ingenious Thcorist now
tak-ing bis trial ini the Court of Natural Science. Both botanists
however, agree that Variation and Natural Selection are Ilprobably
inadequate toe cwork which. they havebecirpu4i to."ý-t7eneu.

The 1Janac7ian~ Nfatura1ist. -l series of conversations on Mhe
Natural Jfistory of Lower Canzada." Dy P. ILI Gosse,
London, 1840.

The intelligent author was fully aware when ho, published the
above 'work, that confusion arose fromi want of a tliorot'gh kn:Dw-
ledgre of entomological nomenclature. The book bas a good
circulation in the Provinces, and is accessible te Young students
of entomology. To my k-nowledge the tyro bas frequently made
confidential reference to it for the purpose of naming bis in-
seets. I bave therefore reviewed the whole of the entomnologrical
index, commencing with the

COLEOPTERA.

Br y7notus B3ennettii (page 78), sbould be Podab.rus tricosta-
Mus, Say.

Pthiizotrogafe,-veîzs, (P. 106), shonld ho Pkylop7taga quercina,
Rinoch.

Phyllodecta vittelina, (p. 185), should ho G!astropLys& vi.td-
linoe, Linn.

3~feoproscaraboeus, (p. 185), should bc e lm angusticollis, Say.
Uhysomîela 10-notata, (p. 185), should be Ualligraplta Phila-

deý7îica, Linn.
Odontomis trinervia, (p. 224), should be Gkrysobot7zzis den-

tipes, Germ.
iAcphropis Ganaclensis, (p. 2024), sliould bo Leptura Canadent-

8ss Oliver.
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Lyctus r-etîou1atus, (p. 230), should bo Diagrapx 'reticulata,
Fabr., and Lyctus terminalis, (p. 231), should aiso bo placed un-
der the genus Diagrap&a.

,stenuris divaricata, (-p. 232), should ho Stenuzàrus (Dicerca)
divaricata, Say.

Anoplis rusticorum (p. 232), should ho -Bupreslis rustîcorum,
Kirby.

Platycerus placidus (p. M7), should ho Pairandra brunnea,
Fabr. P1acidus, Say, belongs to the genus Lucanus.

ayrnnodus rzigûsus (p. 272), sbouId ho Osmodermia scalra,
Beauv., and on the page following Gymnodus Dralcii, which is
Osmnoderma eremicola, Knoch.

Patoplagus latibrosus <'p. 320), should ho Ont kopliagus
Héecate, Pz.

]3olopkagus cristatus, (p. 251), sbould ho Boletophagus cor-
tzutus, Pz.

Fumnolpus Bigslyana, (p, 122), should ho aalligrapha Biysby-
ana, ICirby.

Gucuj us rufus, (p. 122), shouild be Catogenus rufus, Fabr.
Ips. quadripunctata, (p. 122), should bo I1)s. 4-sipnatus, Say.
Thanatophilus marginalis, (P. 136), should be Olceoptorna

miarginata, Fabr.
Laînpyrs corrusca, (p. 296), should ho .Ellychnia cormesa,

Linn.
.Blater metallicus, (p. 185), 1l know of no Elater (Ilchangeable

crimson and gren 1) of this naine, Lirnonius metallescens, Mois.
is a var. of L. plebejus, Say, which if occui'rin1g in the North,
rnay ho the insect znentioned by Gosse.

Carabzes catenct, (p. 185). There is no Carabus of this naine
in the Coleopterous fauna of the North. The one alluded to is
evidently Carabus Canadensis, Leconte.

Stapheylinus chrysocephtalus, (p. 319). There is noStaphiylinus
of this naine in the catalogue. It is cithor a nondescript or var.
of S. cingqulatus, Grv. I have seen but one specimen which was
taken at Toronto, by F. 11, Ibbetson, Esq., wvho identified it as
distinct froin cingulatus.

LEPIDOPTERA.

1'hyrntele briso (p. 184), belong to the genus Niisoiales,
Jijbn.

.ilfelitoea myrina (p. 192), bclongs to the genus Argyîinis,
Fabr.
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.Fesperia .Peckius (p. 193), should be Pampia Pecleji.
Platypteryx erosa (p. 194). No geomnetra of this Dame occurs

in Northi America. The moth noticed by Gosse is probably Poa-
phila erosa, Guén.

Anyerona sopeta (p. 194), is a wrong citation. The genus An-
gerona of North America bas but one described species. 13/do-
iiSsa putatoria does Dot occur iu Canada. Mr. Gosse bas cvi-
dently applied lEuropean Dames to the greater part of the moths
mentioned in lus work. Geo. clornatoria cannot be found in the
Northern Insect fauna. The species of Phragmatobia (p. 195)1
which Mr. Gosse took to be the European fuliyinosa, I take to
be P. assimilans, and the only described North Amaerican spe-
cies.

,Smerint7tus occelatwç-, (p. 222), should be S. geminatus, Say.
l'amphi la cernes (p. 228), should be P. origene, Fabr.

ipparceja androntacha, (p. 246), should be Deliis Portiandia,
Fabr.

WILLIAMI COUPER, Qnebec.

Tite Canadian Journal, No. 3a3; Drifî .Deposits of Western
Canada.

On this interesting subjeet, to which Mr. Bell directed atten-
tion in a late number of the Niaturalist, Prof. Chapman cern-
mncates somne valuable notes to the 13anadian. Journal, TJoronto.
The deposits mnay be divided into a lower and upper member.
The former consists of dark blue and greyish clays in some places
with yellowish bands, and is destitute of boulders or nearly se.
This deposit ranch reseinhies our Leda dlay of Lower Canada,
but no marine fossils have been found in it. The upper member
ce'nsists of sand and gravel, -with numnerous boulders. When
these rest on the rock without the intervention of the leover
member the former is always striated and polislied; and this effect,
has been observed up Vo a height of 1500 feet. Prof. Chapman
mentions several additional localities of freali water shelis in these
depesits, beside these referred to by Mr. Bell; and thus sums up
the mammalian remains which they contain:

Ilu some of these re-serted beds, the bones and teeth of both
extinet and existing mammals are occasionally found. The ex-
tinct forms comprise: a species of Mastoden (Xf Ohioticus ? sec
can. Jour. New Series, vol. iii. P. 356) ; the Elelpkas priniçe-
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nius; and apparently an extinct species of the horse. The ro-
mains of cxisting species found in these deposits (alw'ays confining
our rcmarks to Western Canada), include the Wapiti, the Moose,
Beaver, Muskrat, &c. Tiiese twvo classes of romnains have been
found together. In a rail %vay cutting th rough ]3urling-ton lleigh its,
near Ila milton, the tuskz of a Mamrnotli (Elcpkas primiqùnius)
and the bioras of a Wapiti (Elaphus Ganadensis) were met with
at a depth of about forty feet beoov the present surface of the
ground.* 1 have also seen the lowcr jawv of a Beaver (C3astor
ftbcr), obtained fromn the same localit.y. The flint arrow-heads,
and other wrought iimfplements of Amiens and Abbeville, whicli
are now attracting so mucliatiention in Europe, occur, ap)parently,
in deposits of the same kind and age."

Witli respect to the conditions of deposition of these beds
Prof. Cbapman presents the following general views:

1. "Il generaf depression of the land, at the c- -mrencemnent
of the Drift period, nmust have takea place to suchi an extent as
to admit of the deposition of the lower clays. These latter were
evidently derived from the Iiînestones and other Silurian and
Pevonian strata lyingy beueath and around them. Hence their
generally calcareous nature. Tijeir derivation froin this source
is proved, moreover, by the pebbles of Trenton limestone and
other fossiliferous rocks wvhichl they frequeatly contain. Exten-
sive denudation must thus have occnrred both iminediatelv prior
to, and during, the deposition of these clays ; but it may be ques-
tioned wvhether the bolder contours offered by the denuded rucl,
such as the escarpment that sweeps from the Niagara river to
Cabut's Head on Lake Huron, were not produced during the first
uprise, of the paloeozoic strata from the earlier seas in whicl~ their
materials were 'accumulated, ages before the period now under
discussion. It appears, at least, to, be a w.ell-admitted point, that
these rocks had been elevated into dry It. .d befre the deposition
of the hiiglier formations in the soutli and west.

2. IlAfter the deposition of the lower Drift clays, a sudden
and abrupt change in the character of the sediments took place.
A strilzing exa mple of this may be seen ia the natural sections
about Hogg'rs Hollow, a fewimiles north of Toronto. The change
in question must have been effected by a stili further depression
of the country, bringing the higlier lands and gneissoid strata of

Sec a paper on the Geology of this district, by Charles Robb, C.E.,
in Canad. Journal, New Series, Vol. v. p. 510.
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the north within the influence oft'e Ui aves, and yielding the
sands, gravels, and bouldcrs of the upper Drift accumulations.
This depression permitted an invasion and broad extension south-
wvards of the ice-covcrcd Aretie seas, the truc cause, in ail proba.
bility, of the cold of this epoch. The depression must have
exceed J ,500 feet, since northern boulders are foutid at that
heigyht above the sea, on the Collingwood escarpment. The
gneissoid boulders there met witb, mnust at icast hiave traversed
the basin of Georgian B3ay; but the glacial strire which also
occur there, may have been produccd by the action of ice, origi-
nating ýat the spot itself. The three or four distinct sets of Qt-iS
observcd at this loeality, hoviever, do not radiate from any fixed
point, but run in t.4 tsual north and south direction, sonie being
a1 little east and others a littie wcst of north.*

3. "1At the close of this second series of phenomena, a graduai
uprise of the land ýappears to, have taken place, and a vast area,
e-xtendingy over and around our present lakze basins, then became
converted into a fresh-water sea. This probably found its outiet
to the ocean throughi vhat is novi the broad vallcy of the Missis-
sippi. Its waters stood at a great elevation above the waters of
Our present inkes, and vicie gradutally lowvered to thesc levels by
physicai changes in the surrounding country, and more especîally
by the depression of a highcr region lying to the east. During
this graduai fiali and retrocession of the great lake waters, the
upper layers of the Drift were rc-sorted, mixed ivith ne-%er sedi-
nients, rud thrown up here and there into secondary ridgcs ; and
the reinarkable terraces whichi form so salient a feature in the
general aspect of our lake shiores and intcrvening districts, viere
then in chief part produced. The escarped facees of these Drift
traèes, '., should bc observed, always front the present lake-
basins, and thus look in some places towards the north, and in
others toviards the soutb, &c., according to the direction of the
nearest shores. This would necessarily arise if they wvcre pro-
duced, as here imagined, by a gridual iowvering of the waters,
ýyith intervening periods of repuv,,. The shelîs of fresh-water
mollusca, buricd in the modified Drift, at various levels above
the existing, lake-viatersý, and in localities so far apart-for these
sheis bave been found throughout the region southi of the lakes,

oon a visit to this spot, since the publication of the "lNote on the
Geology cf the Blue Mountain Escarpment," in the Canadian Journal,,
Vol. v. p. 304, some additional sets of striaS vere observed.
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in addition to the localities mentioned in this paper-prove in-
contestibly the former expansion aud union of our lakes, or, in
other words, the presence in this part of Western Anierica, of a
widely cxtended fresh-water sa, covering an enormous are.- A
curious circunistance, and one of great significance in its bearings
on this question, is the f'act that ail the inclinied layers of modi-
fied Drift (to the east, at least, of Lake Superior) appear to siope
towvards the west or soith. A remarkable instance of this,
hlitherto, it is believed, unnoticed, niay be seen near the mouth
of the Nia-,gar-a river, at Lewiston. At this spot, oblique layers
of inodified Drift, in beds made up of coarse gravel and pebbles,
point nearly due south, and thus bear witness te the fact, that
the current, wvhichi oceasioned the inclined stratification, must
have s~et directly up the gorge, or ayainst the direction of the pre-
sent stream.

"lThe assumption of an immense fresh-water lake of this char-
acter, gradually falling fromn a higli level, necessarily irnvolves the
aidditional assuimption of an eastern barrier, exteriding at one
period between the lake-waters and the Atiautie. This view was
maintained by some of the earlier investigators of our geology,
and, notably, by Mr. Roy, in his muchi-discussed paper on the
terraces of Lake Ontario, eommiunicated to tlue Geological So-
ciety of London, in 1837.* The difficulty of finding a satis-
faetory location for a barrier of this kind, led Sir Charles Lycli,
howvever, te rejeet the idea of an original lake extension, and to
refer the formation of oui, terraces entirely te the action of the
sea, during thle slow tiprise of the land at the commencement of
the present epocli. In this, hie bas been followed by ail Geolo-
gists wvho have subsequently exainined these terraces. The difli-
culty may perhaps be surmounted, by assuming the carlier and
greater elevation of that portion of the country lying to the east
of the gneissoid beit whichi conneets our northern Laurentian dis-
trict with the Adirondack Mountains of Ncwv York. The subse-
quent depression of this region wonld open an eastern outiet te
the lake-waters, and gradually lower these to their present levels.
But whiatever the explanatien, the undoubted fact remains, that,

*See Iikewise the paper already referred te, by Sanford Fleming,
C.B., on the physical characters of the Nottawasaga Valley -Can.
.fourn. First Series, Vol. i. Mr. Roy's paper, I helieve, wat never
printed.
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nt the close of the Drift period, a va-st fresh-water sea extended
over thie gieater portion of Western Canada, and at a level (,. at
leist 500 feet above t.he present suirfac(-e of Lake Ontario."

Prof. Cliapman (loes not enter into the question of the relative
age of the Drift deposits of Upper Canada, as compared with the
marine Pleistocene beds of Lower Canada deseribed iu this Jour-
nal by Mr. Bill irg,, Dr. D)awson, and Mr. Boll. Our- present belief
is tliat the upper ine.nber dcscribedI by Prof. Chaprnan must
correspond withi the Saxicava. sand and the lower meniber with
the Leda clay. Dr. Davson bias sl1own* that at Pakeffharn on the
Ottawa, and also toward Lake Champlain, the Saxicava sand, or
itý- equivalent, is rich in fresli--vater slielis, wvhile it contains very
few that are marine, and these principally Tellina grocnlandica.
Mr. Bell bas in his late paper largely added to facts of this class.
On the otbeî' band, such cases have flot occurred in the easteril
part of Lowver Canada. 'l'his points, as Mr'. Bell infers, to a pas-
sage into estuarine, and fresli water conditions toward Ujpper- Ca-
nada, and we need not be surprised that thiese aetually occur
thiere. The Saxicava sand also, like the upper deposit ini Upper
,Canada, often contains Lauirentian, stones and boulders. With
respect to the equivaleney of the Leda clay to the lower member
of Pr-of. Cbaprnan's series, we rnay remark that the minerai
chavacter of the two, deposits corresponds. Further, the Leda
dlay holds few boulders and except in its upper part very few
fossils. Jndeed matuy part,; of it are quite destitute of these,
especially where the upper layer has, been removed by denudation
bcfore the deposition of the sand or gravel. This may possibly
bc its general condition in Upper Canada.

Sbould these views prove correct, it will not be necessary to
suppose that the enormous lakes indicated by the fresh water
deposits of Upper Canada emptied themselves into the Mississippi;
since the character of the Saxicava sand in its upper parts imx-
plies the influx of mucli frêsh water from thr west. Stili the
occurrence of marine sheils in Lower Canada at heights of more
than 400 feet above the sea, points to entire submergence of the
country arotind Lake Ontario; and it may well be that die au-
dient extension of the lake was only onie of the phases of the pro-
cess of elevation in the period indicated by our Saxicava sand.
It stili requires however the discovery of marine sheils in the

'Canadl. Nat. Vol. iv. p. 163 Vol. v. p. 194.
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lower purt of the Upper Canada Drift to reinove frorn the rela-
tions of thecse deposits in Upper and Lnwer Canada, all that ama-
bigruity whiclx bias so often been reftcrred to in papers; in this
Journal. In the mean tirne, we liait the labours of Prof. Chapinail
and Mr. Bell as implortant contributions towards tîxis end, and as'
already pointiugc out a, probable solution of the difficulty.

J. 'I. D.

MISCELLANEOTJS.

-À fcm .Nrotcs on Àîialysis by t7hc aidZ of tlt .Spctum

As colour is seo conspicnus a characteristie of many substances,
it is not surprising that the emrist largely avails Iiim>elf of its
indications in qualitative analysis. These indications are, how-
ever, neither so reliable nor so extensively useful in chenical de-
termninations as mighit at first sigh appar ; fr ithfrst pla ce,

the colours of many substances v'ary very niuch, according to their
state of aggregation, and to other circunistances flot affeitingc
their chenienl constitntion,-in the second place, the colour cf a
compound does not, appear te bc a resultant cf the colours of its
elenents,-and lastly, the Una.I-siste-l qve is unaiblu to distiniguisx
hues ditfering but slightly, unless opportunitv for eoinparison with
ech other Uc afforded ; or, in case of compolend, tints, to deter-
mine the tints compoun led, as for instance, whether au olive
green resait frei an interrmixture cf violet and y.ellow, or of orange
and blIne.

Any inaccu racy arising froîin imperfuction cf the oye, can how-
ever be almost, if not altog-etîer, clixninated by îIrisinatie. dect-in-
position of the liglit reflected frein, or transmitted through the
celoured substance; and lby cemparing the spectrum tlîus pro-
duced wvith the solar spectrum, the înost prcieinf.,rinaticn can
bie obtained respecfing the tint under exaînination. Thii., te recur
te the illustration adduced above, tic, different refrangibilitites of
the component clours woul enaUIe us rea-1ily to distinguish the
ene olive grecen from the other. Undoubtedly the becst mode cf
tins examinmgr the clour cf a substance, whichi is either a liquid
cr capable etf solution in a liquid, is that employed by Dr. Glad-
stone in bis lato researches on the absorption cf liglit by coloured
media. In his experiînents, a ivide, thin berna of li.glt iv.-s trans-
mitted through a long, nircw and. gradually taperingr hllow
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'wedge of glass, filled with the liquid under examination; so that
while one edge of the sheet of ligflit passed tlirough an indeflnitely
thin stratum of liquid, the othcer edg pasnD rug h hc
extremity of' the wcdge, traverseil a stratuim of about three-fourths
of an Inchi thick. The liglit thuis transrnitted wvas dc-cornposed by
a prismn held parallel to the iwidthl of the shoot of lhthglt. Thus a
broad spectruni was thrown up for oxaininiation. Ihat portion of
the spectrum adjacent to the tliin edge of the wvedge, and formed
by light whieh had traversed it, differed (if course but liftie fromn
the solar spectrumt; but it w.s not foiundý as rniight perhaps be
supposed, that the brilliancy of the colouir of the spoctruin uni-
formly diminished towvards the thick endl of the we±dge. On the
contrary, sorne hues were founal1 (wiffh ,nost, media) toi dirniniali
inucli more rapidly, and be etnu inurach sooner than others;
so that while the one side of thec brozid spectrum, thjat towards
the thin edge of the mtedinini wvas terîniiated by a straight line,
thie othoer side was boundod by a dceply iindentedl sinuous outlie,
certaiin bnnids of colour extendingr nmuel further f--ward3 the thick
end oilte %li wdge than otheïs. For exaînple, when a solution of
sesquicioride ef chrominin was the mediumn, the violet, indigo,
and yelwravs weré almost immediately extin.guislied 1 av ig
broad projiecti:on of blne and gre~en, an-l a narrowver, but muoli
longzer, .arm (if red. Tlius is explained the fluet tlîat, dilute solu-
tions of tiais çait appear green, ait.]ncn~atd solutions purple.
In thiis mianner relations of cylour betyeen ccanbi nations con tain-
in«t a comnion elemient were di';e(,vered, w'hiclî the unaided oye
could not have dctected. More than thi!s, unfailingr means of de-
termining the presence of certain clernentary substances were
pointod ont; thus dialy-niuan invariably announces its prescrnce in
solution, even when in small quantitv, by two, very black linos,
one in the yellow and one in the green.

Interegting as tiiese results are, and important as they may
becoine, the some.wbat simular investigations pursucal stili more
reeeaatly by 3•irchoff and B3unsen, are of surpassing intcrest, and
importance.

The distinctive hues imparted te fl'ume by certain substances
bave longr served te indicate their présence iu blow-pipe an-
alyes-. It has been further observed, that difierent substances
impart distinctive appearances to, the electric fiame, appearances
cspecially remarkabe when analyzed by the prismi. It lias been
rcserved, however, for the philosophera above named, to examine

Oax. NAT. 5 VOi.. VI. No. 3.
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elaborately thlese peculiarities of bodies, and accurately to distin-
guishi from one another by this ineans certain bodies susceptible
of such examination. They have slîowed that whien a portion of
one of the metals of the aikalies or aikaline earths, or indeed of
almost any chiemic:al element, is introduced into a flame, a beain
of ligit. froin which passes througlh a prisin and forins a spec-
trum, its presence in the fiame is sigrnaýlizetd by the sirnultaneous
appearance of one or more vivid liies of liglit in the spec-
tram. Thus sodium or any of its saits in any hlaie, gives two
adjacent lines of bright orange, whule lithium gives a brilliant
red line. Tbey have further deinonstratetl, that these character-
istic lines are constant in position, notwithstanding very great
variations iii the intunsity of the laine, ani independently of the
form of comibination in whiehl thiese susacsmay be supplied.
StIi fardier they bave establislied the statement that when any
of these mnetals are ilaced upon a fine platinurn wire ecloseul
with a siniilar -%vire iii a o'lass tube, sparks fromn a Ruhwukorif's in-
duction apparatus beingr m ade to pass fromn wire 10 wvire, the
spctrum of the ighit so generated, is ideutical with, titat of the
flame into whichi thiese substances- are introduced.

Analytieal 1ceesfounded on this principle prove to be of
unapproachable delicacy and precision. Wlien a sinali portion of
a powder te be auahvzed is proJecteil into a lame, or better stili,
is encloged in the utifle apparatus above referrcd to, the presence
of considerably Iez-s than one handred lhousandth part of a grain
of sodiuml or potassium, or lithiumn, can be detected with. cer-
taint-y by the practised observer. Alrcady have inve~stigations of
this nature brougrht to view at least two new metals; one, ces-,iumf
belongin*g to the calcium group of nietals, and one, yet uinnauned,
belonging to the suiphur group ofecleunents. The former, discov-
ered by the originators of this mode of investigaltion, annouinced
itself by twvo blue lines, one especially bright being towards the
violet end of the spectrum. The latter, found associatcd wit
selenium and tellurium, by Crookes, signalized its presence by a
remarkaile and unmistakable bri-ht green fine, leading to, its
identification as a hitherto unknown eleunent.

The samne iinveýstigators show that a flame giving, any bright
Une in the spectrum, wvhile transparent te oifher lighlt, is opaque
to that p;îrticular ray. Hence a kind of negrative spettrum of a
flame may be produced in which the brighlt Unes are replaced by
dark eues, by placing behind it a mueh more brilliant ligyli giving
a continuous spectrumn. Thius magnesium gives when present in
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an alcoliol flame a spectrurn having three intense greeni nes very
îîear together. Let now the alcolîi flamne be illunuinated by the
inconp arably more viv'id oxy-ealciunm liglît, and the speetrum
before feeble is greatly enhanced in brilliancy, ail the liglit froin
the latter source, exccj't that corresponding, to -the tliree green
linos, fveely penetrating the flame. lIt follows that thougli these
(rreein Unes are abso1utely illurninated asmncl as at first, yct
bei ng relatively illunîinated much l'ess they appear as three lines
of sbadow across the speetrum. lIt wvil bc apprehiended that what
lias here for distinjctness' sake been said of the magnesiurn spec-
trum. and of threc uines in it offly, applies equally weil to ail spc-
tra with :a11 thcir luminous lines. lucre then as Kirchoff intimates,
is the explanation of the apparent paradùx that wbile light froin ail
artificial sources is cha,-acterized býy brighit lines, the solar spec-
truîn, as first pointed eut by Wollaston andi Fraunîhofer, is marked
by numerous dark incs, lit is ia faut a negative spectrum. lin
thie wvords of 'that authior; " the sun possesses an incandescent
gnscous atuiosphere whicli surrountis a. soliti nucecus havingr a stili
liîlier temiperature. If ive coulti sec tlîc spectruni cf the solar
atisphere, ive sîtoulti sce in it the bright bands üharacteristio of
the metals contained in tic atinospiiere. The more intense lu-
niincsity cf thie sun's solid body, howvever, does net permit the
spectrnm of its atopecte appear; it reverses it ; se that in-
steati cf the bright huies wlîïch tue spectrurn cf ice atmospliere by
it5elf would sheèw dark lines arc produceti.» With tliese facts
in view %we arc preparcd te icarti that the attcnipt lias been made,
net wliolly unsuccessfül, thioughz yet inconîpîcete, te analyze the
solar atînospheýre. Thc mnodu cf procedure is intielligible enough.
Tivo spectra in close proximty-the one, ihat cf the sun-the
etlier, thjat. cf any metal in Uhc elctrie spark-are viewed simul-
taneously in the sanie telescope. If ail tue briglit Uines cf the
latter correspond exaetly te, certain cf the dark fiues lu the former,
it seems a. warrantablc conclusion that that inetal is present in
tbe incandescent soiar atmosphcere. If titis exact correspondence
is wantiug it nîany bc siinilarlvaffirined that tîtat inetal is presont,
if present at ili, in cemiparatively minute quatities. On sucli
grounds Kir-chiof ïrsserts tliat. the solar atneperefetaiffly con-
tains Iron, Chrormium, N'ickel anîd Magniesiurn, while, if Silver,
Copper, Zinc, Aluminum, Cobalt and Aiitimony are present they
are in sueli smnail relative proportion as te fail te give any ovi-
douce of their presence în the spectrum.
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OHLEMICAL SCIENTIFIC INTELLIGENCE.'

Scbonbein lias advanced the opinion that oxygen exists in
three statcs ;-

Ist. As ordinary, coniparatively inactive, or neutral oxygen;
2nd. as ozone, negative oxyge-O ; and 3rd. as what lie lias
tcrmed antozone, positive oxygren,+O ; and furthcr tliat from
the mutual action of the two last rnentioned modifications of oxy-
gen ordinary oxygen proceeds. H1e supposes that oxygen exists
ln tbe formn of ozone in the oxides of' silver and gold,anamin several
of the peroxides, as inanganese, lead, &c., as well as in some othier
oxygen compounids; but that it is antozone which unites with
protoxides of hydrogren, barium, &o., to form. their peroxides.
Thus hie explains the facts that ozone eliininates inactive oxygen
froin peroxide of hydrogren, and t1iat oxide of silver ,md peroxide
of hydrogen decompose each other upon contact, snggcesting thiat
double decomposition takes place in cither case according to the
cquations.

H03 (+ 0) + 1Ag (-0) = fl+Ag- 41- (±O-0)=TI0+Ag+0O

One objection to this hypothesis hithertolbas been that anto-
zone is as yet merely hypothetical. But Se.ionbein now an-
nounices that lie lias isolated this forin of oxygen by acting upon.
peroxide of barium witli xonohydrated suiphuric acid, a gras
bcing liberated which sinells like ozone and turns the ozone test-
paper bine, but which differs fromn that substance by its power of
forming with water peroxide of hydrogen. H1e also announces
that large quantities of this gas, about 3-< 1 zth, exist rcady form-
ed in a darlc bine species of fluor spar found at Wulsendorf and
long distinguisbed by its disagicreeable smell. When this substance
is triturated under water largre qua-ntities of peroxide of bydrogten
are iînmediately formed. In further -support of lis view hoe
aflirnis that -whenever in the slow oxidation of phosphorons ozone
appears, correspondingt amounits of peroxide of hydrogen are
siniultaneousiy formed; and thatother slowly oxidizing substances,
as zinc, have the same power of decomposing, so to, say oxygen
into ozone and antozone. Ris views are wortby of attentive con-
sideration, not merely because a class of renctions otherwise inex-

plicable is explained, but because of their accordance with certa~E
views respectiucg the nature of elementary inolecules rendered ne-
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cessary by le theory of types in cliemistry and by the dynamical
thcory of heat.

Deville and Pebray recommend for the economical production
of oxygen the calcination of suiphate of zinc, which at a heat less
than that required to decompose binoxide of manganese breaks
up into a liglit white oxide suitable for painting, suiphurous acid,
and oxygen. As another and even preferale process they re-
commend the decomposition of sulphuric, acid, by allowingy a thin
streami to traverse a vessel containing platinum sponge and heated
to low redness. Oxygen and suiphurous acid are the resuits.
The methods o? remnoving the latter are obvions.

M. Carré freezes wvater by the cold prodnced by evaporation o?
liquid ammonia. Ilis apparatus consists of two iron cylinders,
the one three turnes the magnitude of the other, connccted air
tighit by a tube. The larger vessel filled ivith a strong solution
o? ammonia is lieated to about 1400. The smaller vessel is at
the saine tiine inmersed in cold water. The ammonia expclled
by beat froin the larger liquefies in the smaller cylinder. On re-
niovingr and cooling the hirger vessel the annnonia is reabsorbed
by the mater so rapidly as to reduce the temperature o? the other
portion of the apparatus to Uie freezing point of mercury.

Kopp sOins up the resuits o? his investigations respecting th-3
relation bctwivee composition and boiling point. They are briefly
these. An alcobol On Uti.L, 0, boils at a temperature of
(40+9.5n) 0Cent., the correspondingt acid On Rin 0,, at 40
higlier, and the isomierie compound ether at 82' higher still.
The related alcoholis, acids and ethers Cin Hmn0,., On Hmn 0,.
and On IE.m 04 boit at tenmperatures easily calculated by adding,
or subtractïîîg 5' for every H in this formiula more or less than
is in the similar formula o? the above series, to, or from the boil-
ing, point of its related comnpound. After pointing out siînilar
relations in less extensive classes o? substance--, he cails attention
to the importance o? the boilingr point o? a substance in aiding us
to dtetermine its affinities. S .R

NAT1IRAL IIISTORY SOCIETY.
The Natural liistory Society o? Montre-al, met on the evening,

o? the 29th April, in their Rooxus.
The Lord Bishop of Montreal presiding.
The following donations were presented and ordered to be

aeclnoiwledgred z
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Donations of Mammals and Birds from the Srnithsonian, Insti-
tution. 113 spccies, 148 specimens of birds, and 22, species, 30
specimens of uxammals. A portion from Mr. Bernard ]Ross,
Iludson's Bay Company. A report on this collection will bc pre-
pnred by Mr. Alfred Rimmer.

A collection of Canadian Shieils from, the Geological Survey, to
be placed in the Museum subjeet to specifled conditions.

A pair of Snow-birds (Nzipkca itiemalis), from John J. Day,
Es q.

A Shore Lark (Alauda alpestris), from Mr. Vennor.
Sir William Logan read a paper fflustrated ivith diagrams, on

tbe Quebec and Point Levi rocks. This p8per is printed in tixe
present numiber.

The ncxt meeting of the Society to be held on the Iast Mon-
day of the month of May. The Rev. Mr. Kenmp to read a paper
"On the Struclare and Growth of' Zygnrna."

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED.

1. Memoirs of thé, Literary and Philosophical Society of Man-
chester, Englia xd. Second series, vol. 15, eontaining among
xnany articles ivorthy of note, a paper "On the yellow
colouringr matter obtained from the leaves of tlue Polygonum

fagopyrumi, or comunon BucL-wheat." At the conclusion it
recommends that Ilin countries wvhere, the plant is cultivated
it miglht be worth while to colleet tixe Iaves as a dyeing
inaterial."

2. Edinburglx New Philosophical Journal, vol. 12, No. 1.
3. The Geologtist, vol. 4, Nos. 38. 39. 40. 41.
4. Journal of the Franklin Institute of the State of Pennsylvania,

for the promotion of the Mechanie Arts. Third series, vol.
41, Nos. 2. and 6.

5. Proceedingrs of the Boston Natural History Society, vol. 7,
pages 193 to 256, and pp. 417 to 448, with titie page; also
vol. 8, pp. i to 3 2.

6. IProceedings of the Academy of Natural Sciences of Puiladel-
pixia, 1859, pp. 327 to 356. 1860, pp. 1 to 324. 1861, pp.
1 to, 96, with catalogue of the fishes of the eastera eoast of
America, from Greenland to, Georgia, by Theodore GUI.

~Report of the Regrents of the University of the State of New
York.
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1'roceedingsp of the American Antiquarian Society.
THstorical Magrazine (American).
Consolidated Statutes of Canada, from the Government.
Ilistorical Collections of the Essex Institute.
Dri Gibb on Canadian Cavertis.
Hlarlan's Fauna Americana, 1 vol., from the R3ev. A. F.

Kemnp.

.List of Specimens presenteci t the NYatural IIfistnry Society, by
A. S. Paekzard, iEsq. Jr., of Brunswick, Maine.

1. Aporrhais occidentalis, Labrador.
2. Cardium islandictim, c
3. le pinnulatuxn, cc
4. Tellina proxima, c
5. IL CCea

6. Aphirodite groenlandiea. cc
'Z. T.hyasira goulii, c
S. Nucula tenais, c
9. Leda tenuisulcata, c

10. Turritella erosa, c
il. ci costulata, c
12. Littorina radis, c
13. cc littorea, c
14. cc groonlandica? Greenland.
15. Bela tarricula, Labrador.
16. iMangelia decussata,
17. ci pyramidalis,"
18. Tectura testudinalis,"
19. Margarita cincrea,
20. Il Undulata,
21. Lacuna. vincta,
22. Adeorbis costulata,
23. Mangelia bicarinata, C
24. Margarita beliciria, Greenland aud Labrador.
25. Saxicava rugosa,
26. Chiton ruarmoreas, 

L27. Anomia ephippiuxn,
28. Peetinaria groenlandica,
29. Anomia aculeata,
30. Diadora noachina,
31. Pecten niagellancus,li
32. Mesodesma aretata, c
33. Millepora polymorpha? c
34. Cardita borealis, Pleistocene from, Labrador.
35. Astarte suleata, "cc

36. Il compressa, ce

37. Turritella costriata" cc
38. CC crosa, tg

39. Mang. harpularia, ciL
40. Diadora noachina,"
41. Mang. tarricala,
42. Tiielotropis borealis"t et
43. Pecten isiandicus, Pleistocene from, Brunswick, Maine.
44. Astarte suleata, 99 cc c
45. Balanus porcatus, ci cc c
46. Pandorina arenosa, ci cc c
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47. Opbioglypha nodosa, Labrador.
48. Chiredole laeve, c
49. Ilyas aranea, c
50. Cancer borealis,
51. Crangon vulgaris,
52. E chinarachnius atianticus,
53. Asteracanthion polaris, "
54. tg rubens,

Withi a Tlumber of fsihs and reptiles from Labrador and crustaceans
from Florida, and the following Batrachians :

Salamandra dorsalis, Mass. S. coccinea, Mass. S. erythronota. S.
bilintata.

ANNUAL MEETING.
The annual meeting of the Society Nvas held pursuant to public

notice, at the rmoins of the Society, on Saturday evening, May
18, 1861, when there were present thc following members:

The President, the Lord Bishop of Montreal; Principal Dawson,
Chairman of Concil ; Dr. DeSola, lst Vice President; Dr. Hing.
ston, Corresponding Secretary ; John Leeming, Recording, Secre-
tary; James Ferrier, Jr., Treasurer; Dr. Cralir, Ourator;
Messrs. Davies, Kemp, Murphy, of the Council; and Messrs.
Gordon, Gouldie, Weaver, J. 0. Becket, Dr. Joncs, J. J. Day,
Douglas, 11. A. Josephi, D4. Mackay, Alex. Morris, Gibson, Hlenry
Ilose, S. C. Bagg, and other members of the Socicty.

The minutes of the last annual meeting were read and
confirmed.

Es Lordship the iPresident of the Society then delivered the
followvingy address :

Gent]lemen,-Bcfore we proceed to the more special business
for which we arc asseinbled at this the Annual General
Meeting of our Socicty, I wilI askr your patience while as Presi-
dent of the Natura] flistory Society of Mfontreal during the past
year, I endeavour to lay before you some brief statemcnts of what
ire have been doing, and(l irbat arc our dlaims to, support. We
have a charter of Incorporation, and we receive supp)ort from the
Legislature, upon thc plea that we are promoting the study of
Natural Science. It is very reasonable that such aid and encour-
agement sio uld be given in a young country like tlii,,, but ire
can only expeet, it to be continued upon somne good shoiving tliat
wc arc accomplisbing the work to which ire are pledged. This
1 trust ire eau justly nssert to be the case. But irbatever help
ire may derive from the Legisinture, it is ratiier upon the co-opc-
ration of our own members, that ire must mainly and eventually
rely, if ire expect to advancc our Institution or extend its useful-
xiess. It is not hoirever reasonable to anticipate any rapid accession
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of members iho will devote themselves systematieally to scientific
pursuits ; but 1 think there is every reason to believe that the
efforts of this Society are really advancing the cause of Science,
and that its influence is becoming extended, and its labours more
and more appreciated by the public. There are several ivays in
whîch the Society seeks to advance its work, and bring its influ-
ence to bear upon the publie minci. First there la the Museum
which occupies ail the upper part of thîs building, andi has
received some very valuable additions recently, wvhich will be
noticed more partieularly in the Report. This offers many objeets
of great interest in varions departrneuts, and lias been visited by
far larger niumbers than in any previous year. Tlien there is
the Somerville course of lectures during the Winter free to the
publie, and which have attracted sucli immense crowds this year
that great numbers of persons have been unable to gain admit-
tance. These Lectures bear in general a popular character; wvhile
at the monthly meetings o? the Society there have been a number
of very able and scientifle papers read on various siibjects. And
lastly in order to give permanence to its labours, andi disseininate
its usefuliess, the Society superintends a bi-monthly periodieal,
under the titie of 1'The Canadian Ntturaliat." As to the Lec-
tures delivered during the last year, they were attendeci by sucli
large audiences, and were so ivell appreeiated at the time, tliat
1 will not now delay you by alluding te theia in detail. But the
monthly meetings o? the Society, which are truly the periods of
its reaily scientifle work, are net so largely attended, ner 1 tbink
appreciated, as they deserve. Andi I should wish te, mention some,
et the many interesting papers which have been read and dis-
cussed by the members on these occasions; reminding you that
these meetings are open to all members of the Society, andi to, all
o? their friencis, ladies as wveIl as gentlemen, whom, they may wish
to introduce.

GEOLOGICAL PAPERS.
1. -Poole, on Coal Field of Pictou.-Givingy many valuable new

facts on a very important Ceai district; a colossal specimen
o? the produce of which wvas exhibited, in Montrea liast sum-
mer at the great Indus'trial Exhibition.

2. Honýyman, on new Localities qf Fossils in Silurirn rocks of
Nova Scoia.ý-Facts supplementary to, and extending those
in Principal Dawsons paper o? last year.

3. Billings, on Fossils fromn Point Levi-This paper contained
the discoveries on which the changes in the view entertained
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of the Quebec group of rocks were mainly based. It marks
an era in the Lower Silurian Geology of Canada, and illus-
trates the pre-eminent value of fossils as guides to the ages
of' rocks.

4. KCemp, visit Io Acion Copper .iline.-A good popular exposi-
tion of the Geology of this very intcresting mninng district.

5. Dawson, on the BEarthquake of 171t/t October, 1860.-A collec-
tion of facts relating to the shock as experienced in Canada;
with notices of the general phienornena of Earthiquakes, and
of former Earthquakes la this Province.

6. Billinys, on certain theories of the formation qf mountains.-
A very good exposition of the prevailing views, with sorne
val uable, theoretical deductions.

7. B3radley, New Trilobite froin Potsdam Sandstones.-Supple-
mentary to Mr. Billing's Paper, No. 3.

S. Bell, on Frqs1twater Siielis, in t.ýe Tertiary deposits of C'anada.
-Interesting n ew facts respecting th e fossils of the Pleistocene
deposits; and tending especially to explain the l)eculiarities
of those ia Upper Canada, referred to ia previous papers la
the Uanadian.Naturalist.

9. Dawson, on t/te Geology of MAurray Bay.-The local Geologty
of a very interesting region, showing the characters of several
important formations la very good natural exposuires.

10. Logan, on t/te Lower Silurian Rocks of Lake Superior and
Q ucbec.-A Iucid explanation of the new views entertained
by Sir William Logan respecting the age of the Quebec
group of rocks, and of the facts in the Silurian Geology of
Lakes Huron and Suiperior, recently obtained by tixe Survey,
with very i mportantgeneral dteductions respecti ng the physical
conditions of Eastern America during the Lower Silurian
period.

ZOOLOGIcAL PAPERS.

1. Saunders, on Menobranchius lateralis.-Interesting observa-
tions on the habits of a most curious Batrachian reptile.

2. «Vennor, on Birds wintering in and around ]bfonztreal-S orne
good observations by a very promising young naturalist;
and showing a much. larger nuinber of winter residents and
visitors than most persons are aware of.

.3. Bo*ss, on Fitr-Leariny animale of t/he McKenzie River ,Settle-
ment.-Fiull of curious new facts about the habits of North
American mammalia.
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4. 1? Urbàn, on the valley of the River 1?ouge.-Giving catalogues
of the animais of a district but little known.

ETHNOLOGIOAL.

Dawsoz, on alboriginal Antiquiies in 3fontreal.-An interesting
ýiapcr rcspecting soine Tadian remains found ia excavating
for buildings near Sherbrooke Street, and tcnding to prove
the site of the original Judian Villagye.

BOTANICAL.

D' Urban, on the Flora of the Countlies of Argenteuil and Ottawa.
-A valuable Catalogue of the plants of thiat part of Canada.

Under this head may also, be placed a vcry interesting memoir
and account of the labours of Douglas the great botanical explorer
of the West coast of Amcrica.-By G. Baraston, Esq.

These papers contain a great deal of most intcresting matter
on a variety of subjeets; and many of them are ftill Of new facts
bearing upon Natniral istory and Geology, and thougli they May
be read afterwards in the pages of the IlNaturalist," Nrhere, Nvitli
many other vaîniable contributions, they are placed on record,
yet to any youngr persons anxious to acquire any accurate know-
ledge, it would be far more profitable to attend the raonthly
Meetings, at which they are rend, because they mniglit acquire
much valuable information by conversation and enquiry, res-
pecting details growing ont of these subjeets. And it is certain
if a student once takes up a particular branch and follows it out
systematically in detail, that an immense amount of interest is
rapidly created ; and by careful observation, without any great
expenditure of time, lie is soon able to, contribute many use-ful fhcts
tor tlie enflargement or correction of our k-nowledge of Natural
llistory. One great objeet of popular lectures, and public col-
lections in Museumns, is to excite sncb a taste for Natural Science,
that iu some persons at least a real interest may be cercated, and
the study systeniatically pursued. Kindred Societies elsewhiere
in Canada are labouriug in the saie field, and each doing their
part; let us rejoice wvith them in whatcver success attends their
efforts: such as the Canadian Institute of Toronto, the ilistorical
Society of Quebec, and the Botanical Society of Ringston. And
through the pages of the Montreal IlCanadian Naturalist," our
Society is now becoming known and valued far and wide by those
ivho are well able Io appreciate its worth. Many copies of every
bi.monthly number are excbanged with other scientiflo, Societies,
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and its papers bave again and again been copied, and most favora-
bly noticed in the scientifie publications of this Continent, of Great
Britain, and the Continent of Europe. Duringr the visit of the
Prince of Vales to this city, wve piresented His IRoyal H3ighness
witli an address, and a copy of three volumes of The Canadian
NVaturcdist already publislied, and also -vith a very handsome
volume of curious meteorological observations by IDr. Smallwood,
one of our members, which wvcre graciously received and acknow-
ledgred. I feel tbat I may thus freely eulogize the labours of our
Society, because wvhile I bave constantly attended to ail its pro-
ceedings for soine years past, and for the last two years have filled
the office of your President, yet I can lay no claimi to the lionor of
having contributed to, ithe suientifie, work that lias been accom-
plislied. I cordially give iny help to encouragrewhat others, far
ablter in every departinent of science than myself, have achieved;
and wvhile such.n-men as Sir William LogaIn, Principal Dawson, the
Rev. A. F. Kemp, Mr. Billings, and others, continue to give their
time and talents to its support, 1 ain confident that il ouglit to
receive cordial and liberal encouragement from the public of Mon-
treal. Lt is an Institution ivhicb, thoughi stili in, wlhat wve may con-
sider, an infant state, and with ils Museum, a-s compared with those
of the old world collections, only as it were commencing its ex-
istence, yet reflects credit upon this city, and I trust will continue
to do so more and more. I certainly regret tliat we bave not yet
got in Montreal some regular aiid permanent building for carrying
on Astronoinical and Meteorological Observations. We are
however now arrived at a time, when il is flot unreasonable to
expect occasional acts of wvell considered munificence amongst our
-wealthier citizens to enricli our city with useful Institutions, wbe-
ther connected with Religion or Chiarity, Learning or Science;
and I trust that the exaxuple recently set by one of them. ini con-
nection wiîh McGili Collecte may lead to many siînilar instances.
Perbaps amongst them we m ay soine day find the ineans of estab-
lisbing an Observatory in connection with tbis Institution, and
carrying on a regular cour2e of scieutifie observations. But at
any rate wbatever may be hereafter accomplished in any fresh
departments, wve must not allow the "lNatural llistory Society of
Montreal " to stop in ils present onward progress, or to fail in
mnaking good its own special work, either for want of talent ready
to labour in ils cause, or a grateful publie ready to support it.

Principal Dawson then read the followinig:
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REPORT OP' Tn E CouNCIL.
The past year lias been characterised by steady progress and

prosperity in the affairs of the Society. The pýaper-s renad have
been numecrous and important, the publication of the Naturalist
bias been maintaitied Nvith its usui vigour, tho annual course of
Somerville lectures bias been delivered to crowded audiences,
considerable additions have been made to the library and muscum,
the number of members lias inereased, and the legtisiative grant
and the increased amouint of fees fri'o members have mucli im-
proved the financial position of tlue Society. Siteli details as are
necessary under these heads may be, stated as follows:

PAPERS READ.

Since last annual meeting seventeen important papers bave
«been rend, ail of wvhichi have been published in tlue Canadian
NVaturalist and Geologist, or are -now in course of publication,
and which. have been noticed in detail in the address <if the Presi-
dent.

Many other papers not rend before the Society, especially a very
valuable one by Mr. T. Sterry ilunt, and short notices on varions
subjects connected with Canadian Natural. History, have been
publishied. This Society rnay thus fairly take the credit of baving

beenthemedhrn hrogh whicli in the past year many contri-
butions of much importance have been made to Natural Rfistory
alla Geologry.

PUBLICATION 0F TRE NATURALIST.

A very important movement in connection with the Naturalist
is the employment of a portion of the Provincial grant to, the
Society in organising a system of exclhanges with the leading
scientific publications of ]3ritain, Ainerica, and tho continent of
Europe. This will in the ensuing year publish more extensively
than beretofore the matter contained in the NYaturalist. It wil
afford a wider range of material for comment and selection;
and will tend maaterially to the increase of tho Library. lIt will
also much extend the reputation of this Society and of Canadian
Science ln general ; since wherever it is known, theffNaturalist is
now regarded as one of the most important representatives of
Natural llistory on this continent.

Whule ail the members of the Editing Committee bave exerted
themselves on behaif of the NVaturalist, it is due to Mr. ID. Aliau
Poe to state, that on him, bas fallen as beretoeore the chief burden
of editorial. supervision, and that the Society is very muc1b indebtedi
to, his exertions in this important part of its work.
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MUSEUTM AND LIIiRARY.

Tiie Rieports of the Librarian andi Ouratûr andi of the Library
Oommittee have been subinittel1. Thle donations r-eccived1 have
been nunierous and valuable. Thie large collection of skcins
of birds andi inainimals presented by the Sinitlisonian Institution
is eepecially deszerving of notice, and will at an early meeting
of the Socety be îmade the subject, of a special report by one
of the ineinbers of Council. A very importanit contribution
is also the deposit in our roonis throughi the kindness of Sir W.
E. Loganî, of a suite of specinieus of the invertlebrates recently col-
lect.et by thie Gecologrical 'Survey. Tlîese are plot a donation to
the Sociity, but alre pliîced in our rooins in order that they înay
be accessible to students, ani that space nay be made in the
crowded aparunients of the Geological Survey for its iuerca-sing,
collections of fossils. This is a, ratifyiiug proof of the publie
utilii' of t!te spavious M1useuin of this Soeiety ; and as the col-
lection wvill be arraingeti fo. us by M.r. IL Bell, it wvill place Nvith-
in reachi of the public, mneans of systemnatic study not previously
enijoyeti, in oue lending branchi of the Natural IIistory of Canada,
and ivill sup1uly purhaps the greatc-st deficiency previously existing
in our Musweuin.

It is due t, M1r. ilunter, the cabinet keeper, to state that, lie lias
exerteti hliniself most ass;iduiou.sy iii tie care of the collection,
and atlso in preparing " le nuinerous speciînens presented to the
Society.

PUBJLIC LECTURtES.

In pursuance of the requirev'--*t of the bequest of the lale
liev. Aý. Seinervillù, the animal cuurse of f rce lectures was openeti
on Tliuir.sday, Fébruary -2Ist, by n address on thle objects andi
prozpects of the Society; by the President, the Lord lishop cf
Muntreal. lt consisteti of the following lectures:

1. B33 Principal Dawson, on te Aboriginal Antiquities of
Montrval.

2. Ly thée 1,'ev. Dr. Dc Sola, on te Arts and Sciences of the
Ancient Hebrew.

3. By Wri. Il. llingston, M.D., on the climate of Canada in
Ïts relation to life andi healtb.

4. By E-1. Murtahy, on the Microscope and M1icroscopic re-
sea. -Il.

5. B.y Alfreti R-,immer, on Sea Birds andi their habits.
G. 13v Dr. Wilkes, on Natural Jieritage.
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GENERAL AFFAIRS 0F TUIE SOCU.TY.

Twventy-eigylit ordinary members, anid six correspondingy mem-
bers have bieueî ad-led te our nuinher during thie ye:îr.

Thie usutal ptetition te thie Legisiature lîaving been prepared, and
tic Recoriiiiig Seeýretarv hiaving îpersonally called on nuiibers of
the Governincnt therewithi, the Counieil hiave mucili pleasure in
r(cpcrtingr tlîat die strn of $31,00 bias been placed on the C-sti-
mates as tie annuai grant te the Socicty.

Thie Treasurer's accenut appenled to this relport, shows a
mest grratifying condition (if the financial affair.; of tlie Society.
The dieblt on the building lias been reduceti te an aniount not
greater iljan thiat on the 0l1J building cf thie Sciety, die lia-
bilities hiaving in the past year been reduced bv $S75r).19. Al
tlie miner accouints liave been I)aiLi, and thiere ia a Lwsrpect thiat
the Society inav be able stili furtlier to reiluce the pe.rinanent
debt4 as 'well as to carry on its op,.rations %vitli increased vig-
our.

For the btetter secnringc of tliis last ebject, tuie Counecil would
recenunenI, as necssary t43 tUit Society ir its pre-sent otg f
wJvancelliclt, andi as warraijted by its finanicial positioni, tue ap-
pinitînent cf -;tinie gentlem:în etf sieicutilic tastes anti kniowlcdgýe,
as Assi'vît Serea andi Cu rator, with a smiall. s:ilarv. Tihe
,grcat servie. cf Mr. D'Urban iu this capaeity, are fresh iii thie
inemory cf tle Society, andi there are 110w amng cur meînmbers',
several 4'oung- nat.uralisti of ahiiity anti liighi promis.-e, wlio Could
very mueiilicnm.4lt tiie Soeiety and the cause cf sciuince, if en-
abled iii ibis wv> to devote a pa~rt cf tlieir tiîne to ils injterests.
It wvould ttc Ilhe itîty of SULJ an offiler te prepare' thie pro-
,gramie cf zse-ie.iitifie business fer cacli meeting, te Write eut the
prô(:eedin- iii a form suitable fer publication, te deturmnine and
a1rrange- spoimen'*Is prvs(mted te the Society, te taike insures fer
tue inereas111 cf thie collction and library, and gen±rally te work
eut ail te dtîils of cur secientific operatiens, IvIitrh aire new
nece:,sarilv ronduc! cd iu a vtry de-;ultery manner. Tlie Ceunicil
iveuid ask autlitrity frein tie Society, te engage --ome person of
the reqni.itt zeal aind scientifie andi businiess knowiedge,' as moen
as possilie, an 1 at a rate cf reinuneratien sucli as the reseurces
cf the Soziet.y could -t&eýrd.

ChaTTazan of the Couneil.
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MONTIILY METEOPOLOGICAL REGISTER, ST. MARTINS, ISLE JESUS, CANADA EAST, (NINE MILES WEST 0F MONThREAL,).FOR Tilt MONTII 0F APRIL, 1861.

Latitude, 45 degrees 32 minutes North. Longitude, 73 degrees 36 minutes West. Heiglit abovo tho leç-eI of the Sea, 118 feet.

BY CIHARLES S31ALLWOOD, M.D., LL.D.

Ilarometer-eorrccted
snd reduc(ed to

32e> F.
<Euglisli nlces.>

6 a. 111. 2 1). ni. 10 p. iii.'

30. 5(18 30. 288 30.20
162 151 2 ?,toi
216 i 3 19a 347
280 10s 212

17:1 37 7
2(10M 38ý7 33
257 202 329
217 381 31)1
124 11)7 (03!19
007 29.915 29.9537
Dos801.006 :3o.101
020 29. 92o1 29.871

29.714 1 471 511
3417 411 617
71Î7 71 914
93; 879 791)
215 . 2 l7" 127
36-1 531 467
550 612 739
814 901) 801

4'

8, '

13il

14

18

20

'2

22>

731
879
647
967

30.0OUI)
29.667

514
710

.689

Temîperaure or thle
Air.- F.

Ou. n. 21p.in. 10 p.n

10.4 29.2 26. 1
'2e.2 4M. 0 2t,.1
25.1 38.2 127.1
15.4 M.4 31.9<
23. 7 57.6 33.4
27.1 56 1 33.2
2.11 60.3 il. 0
21.1 '42. 9 30.0
20.8 47. 4 18. 5
20.2 6.0 42.0
30.0 51.6 3M. 5
27.2 52 8 45.0
412. 1 52. 11 41.6
40.3 47.6) 36. 7
31. (; 40.9 I32.4
26.9 40.3 I33. :
30.4 34.21 32.7
26.4 40.1 j 3. 0
33.4 45. 8 32.9
31.7 52.1I 39.2
35.4 51.7 41.2
38.2 42.2 43.0
41.9 53.0 467
40.0 46.6 44.2
.10.1 48.2 41.0
40).1 5S.2 44.1
3j. 7 58.7 39.2
38.4 85.0 46.3
43.0 65.7 552. 0
43.0 49.0 45.4

Trension o? Aîîu-ous
Vapuur.

'a. 11n. 1.. 0Io1). ir..

01 .123 .105
.11 170 .1115

117 1lm .111
.065 .321 .1-17

1 .)230 .162
282 .162

.105 186 .110

.080 .092 .136
069 .225 .180
. S9 .413 .162
130 .231 .170
111 .276 .251
24l .361 .263
211 . 219 .184
1.19 .1.15 .143

.093 .145 .162

.130 .175 .156

.105 .208 .162

.144 .204 .137

.131') .251 .195
.162 .252 .197
.2(j6 .206 .261
.22S .355 .286
.210 .280 .225

g25 .. 2 .212
)21 î9 .265

.138 .372 .195
.165 .3551 30
.215 .390 .308
.254 .303 .269

Iluinsidity oftVie
Atmosîiîere.

6a. ni. 2 1). sn. 10 1). iu.

.69 .77 .7r)
.86 .80 .80

*87 .80 .75
.74 .80 .80
.70 .63 .84
.75 .03 .813
.75 .51 .0t4
.71 .34 .83
13i3 .70 .77

.72 .77 .61

.785 .70 .84
.78 .55 .80

.u1 .93 .91

.N6 .77 .85

.84 .60 .79

.64 .60 .84
.78 .89 .85
.78 .82 .80
.78 .68 .74
.74 .63 .82
.80 .68 .79
.80 .78 .96
.87 .84 .92
.89 .88 .80

.91 .74 .82

.82 .6-1 .92

.76 .78 .82
.72 .84 .96

.79 .65 .79

.92 .89 .88

Direction o? Wind.

'I 6 a. ns. 2 p. in. 1). in.

N.E yE.N.:B.li E: N. E. by E.
N. . b E.2N E' býEýN. E. by E.

N. 111byEL.N.1 E 1)L~. .V.N.W«\.

lx. 1.. S. S. W. N.by W.
S E. byE. S. E. byE. S. W.

',:bYW. \. S. WV. W. by N.
N. E. by E. N. E :E byE.

E by E. N E. byEB.,N. E. by
N . N. S. S.W%.
X. E. byE. E. S.EB. ) N. E.y
N. L by. .E. S.8,E
'S. .by lsELS.1É by E. S. S.W\.
S. L. bE. S. E.hbv E. W. S. W-
W. by S. W.S.W. W. S. W.
N. E. by E. N. E. byE. N. E. hyE.

IN B bv B. N. E. bsv E . N. W. by N.
X. N. W. W. W. W'. S. W.

W.b .W. S.W. W. S. W.
Eby N. N. E. byE. N.E.1)yE.
SLB S. W. E. N. M
N.B. byEB. N.B. by B. S.
W. S. W. W. W. by"%W.
W.by N. W. by N. S. S.'W.
1N. E by E. N. E. by E. N.B. by E.
1 N:by E.E,S. E. S.
W. S. S. S. E.
N. by W. E. S. E. W. N.W%.

j .. . .. .. . . .

of, i'i

7.23ý
1.10 '

225. 40
224. 70
52.80
2.60

61. 00
si. 4t1
85.10

113.80
51.80
0.10

85.30
98.90
88.50)

151.20
200.8()
134.00
510.80
174.70
28.40
29.70

132. 90

75.40
229 80
92.20

181.50o
227.60
43.70
50.60

OON E.RAIN.

illuoilInt Ainoait
or, ins of, in
etîfls. inises.

2.0 ....

1.0

.5 Inlapp.
4.5 0.831 ý

3.5 I.lp
250 .. 0

3.5 .8...
2 025

3.5 0.710

-BÂTIIS, CLOUDS, IlEMAIS, &C. &c.

[ sky is represeuted by 10, a lolOdess one by 0.]

1 2 P .

cA loudy

6 s. um.
Clear.
Snow.
Cu. Str. 10.
'Clear.

C u. Str. 2.
Bai n.IFog.

l C. C. Str. 10.
Cicar..

CIl-ear.

C. C. Str. 8.
Clear.
iCu. Str. 10.

fi" 10.

Clear.
C.C. Str. 6.

de

et 10.

Halo.

101. M.
Cirr. tr. 10. Snow.Char. 

Zod. liglut, briglit.

et t. Aurors I3oresiis.
et Aurora florcalis.
te t. Aurora Ilorpalis.

Str. 2. Aurora strianuers.
Clear. ?t. Aurora I3orealis.
Cirr Str. 10.
Vog.
Ciu'r Stîr. 10
Llear. Aurors Borealis.
eu. Str. 1n.
0. C. Str. S.

4.
Clear.
Cu. Str. 10.
Str. 2.
Bain.
C. C. Str. 10.
Cirr Str. 10.

.4 8.
St11r. 2.
Cu. Str. 9.

Clear. Cornet visible.
Rain.

REPORT FOR THlE MONTII 0F MAY, 1861.

fanostreorced reduced to Tenpratnirp o? tie
320 F. I Aiir.-F.

0 (English inclues.) r

0 a. in. 2 1. ni. 10p.rm.' 6 a.nta. 2 p. m. 10 p.m.

Î; r 29.51 29.752 «2 9.9-5-0> 35.3 41. 0 33.0
2 t 9317 I 8:17 923 24.2 42.9 33.0
3 979 920 90)0 29.1> 46.7 38.9
4 902 91)7 910 33.1 52.4 44.7

5 894" 729 914I 39.1 67.0 50.8
6 71f) 576 482j 39.0 60.0 4,S.1
7 t 2. 9oo 1741 160 5o 9 55.1 49.1
8 29.263 380 480 47.0 57.0 48.3
0 0 71 714 766 4t. 4 60.0 50.0

10 770 7t4 591 45.2 65.9 52.1
11 554 M8 689 46. 0 65.9 56.0
23 6138 750 0,39 51.0) 63. 7 55.0

13 853 70" 642 45.1 67.9 54.2
14 55t; 52(p 5031 51.0 5î. 1 53. 7
15 643 679 7011 47.5 58.0 53.2
16 509 478 618 4S.8 58.4 48.5
17 659 714 929 39.8 51.7 50.0
18 896 916 30.010) 41.1 51.3 4.9.3
191 30.009 980 29. 904 43. 1 68.7 52.5
20 29.857 821) 8f'2)2 41.3 61.2 81.8
21 9012 857 882' 48 6 58.1 52.2
22 I 950 990 961)1 45.0 67.0 56. 2
23 30.102 3A. 100 30).02ri 51.0 77.1 61.2
2. 29.970 29.821 29.757 55 3 72.0 61.0
25 505 47(' 537 54. 2 70.2 60.8
26 524 500 405 60.0 74.2 60.3
27 122 23. 8M 28.938 84.4 56.0 49.5
28 256 29.432 29.654 -ý3. 0 57.0 44. 2
29 741 739 909 46.7 55.0 49.0
3t) 30. 006 96:3 30. 155 46.1 71.0 57.2
Il 232 30.102 027 51.0 68.9 48.2

Tenssion o? Aqueouts Iluniidity o? tise
Vapour. . Atuosphere.

.149 .192 .131 .74 .62 .70

.096 .171 .15G .731 .62 .8---
.128 .2018 .180 .77 .66 .77

.156 .282 .231 I .85 .73 .80

.180 .470 .258 .77 .73 .71

.180) e33 .291 .77 .85 .80

.283 .375 .322 .78 .63 .92

.280 .208 .200) .88 69 .78

.218 .261 .265 .70 .51 .75

.231 .265 .261 .80 .42 .69
.221 .359 .336 .72 .58S .75
.277 .:392 .349 .73 .69 .81
.251 .362 .36) .84 .55 .87
.348 .469 .269 .95 9. 94 0

.302 .337 .285 .82 .70 85

.2011 .3012 .272 .86 .32 .78

.224 .252 .285 .79 .88 .85

.245 .50)9 .264 .92' .75 .69
.21 .285 .2.96 .88 e8 .79

.285

.251

.277

.349

.390

.396

.383

.265

.305
.269
.258

.412

.427

.413

.390

.378

.536

.285

.315

.242

Directions of Wmnd.

Osa. m.

N.N. W.
W. N.W.
LN. by WY.
S. by B.
S. W.
N.ï. E.
S. by Wr.
W. 8. V.
W. by N.
S. S. %V.
N. 1-. by E.
N. B.by E
N.ME by E
s.S. 'E.
WV. by S.
S. S.\W.
W. S. W.
Wr.
Mr.
S. W%.
N. Ily E.
N. E. by E.
W.
W. S. W.
S. S. B.
v. S. W.
S. S. E.
S. W.

W.
W. S. W.

2P.m

N. W.
W. S. W.
S. S.W.
S. .EB
S.
E. byS.
S. W.
S. S.W.
S. IV
Si.
S. S B
N II,.byE.
8 E
S., S.W.
S. S.W.
%y. S.W.
%V.
WV by N.
S. S. IV.
N. N. E.
S. -w%.
W. N. W.
W. S. W.i
S. S. E.
S. W.Wv.
X. E. by E.
W. N. W%.
W. N. W.
,W. S. W.
W. S. WV.

REMÂRKS FOR APRIL, 1860.
b iget, the lst day, 30503 inchles. ingr 46 hours and 35 minutes.

Baroeter coeCst , the 17th day. 29.127 te Most prevalent wind, tho N. B. byE.Baoe-r....Monthiy Mean, 2e.882 etLeu5t prevalent %wind, the N.49. Range. 1 391 d Most %indy day the î7th day, mean miles per hourt 22.53.
(Highest. the 29thi day, 65 07. Leu.t windy day tho loth day, mean miles par hour, 0.40.
jLowvest, tho Ist dayv,-10e 4. Aurora Borealis visible on 7 niglits.Tiermometer ... lionthly Mean, 380o99. Zodiacal Liizht bright.

<Mont1î1y Range, 55 0 3. The Eleetrical state of the .tmosphere has indieated mode-
Greate-st iîîten4ity of the Sun's rs.Vs, 770c3. rate inî.ensity.
1,owest point of Terrestrial radiatiou,-9 o 1. SwalIcw Ilirunda Bicolore first seen 23rd day.
liean or Huridity. .780. Froirs RanafantinaliE. first heard 24th day.
Rain ?'ll on 9 days, amou-ffinu:to 2.921 inehès - it was raining Wild Gewe oAuser Canadie.sis, firat sean passing N. W. 23ed

60 heurs and 43 minutes, and ivas aceompanied by distant thun- dLgSarwFaglaMlda is er t day.der on 1ldae. Sn pro rnil flcifrthad4hdy
Snow feil on 3 days, amountlax ta 11r68 luches ; it waa snow- Thatcher's Comet seen 29th.

10 p. .

N. W.
W.
S S. WI.
S. S. E.
S.
E. N. E.
S. W.
19. W.
S. W.
E. S. E.
S. S. W.

S. S. E.
S.S. W.
S. S. W.
N. N. W.
N. N. .
WS. W.

W. S. W.

S. S. E.
S. W.
S. S. W
W.
WV.
Wy. S. Wf.
S. W.

205.40
223.60
100.50
60.30

1C4.00'
138.90
437.40
284.10
105.00
114.50
53.70
29.70
178.70
230.90

0.30
232.40
551.00
250.70
90.70
59.40

145.80
67.80
60.70

184,20
93.90
47.40

152. .30
230.30
221.70
237.60
2--2. 20

OZONE.ý

lMein
sînouitý

of

2.5
1.0
2.0
1.5
1.5

3.5
3.5
1.0
1.0
2.
3.0
2.5
:3.0
2.0I
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.5
2.5 t
2.5

5.0
4.0
2.0
2.0

Amount

incises.

Iniapp.

0.0 16

Inlapp.
0.820

0.262
0.100

Inapp.

1 .360

0.4356

51<0W.j WEATHEI1, CLOUD5, HEMARD.S, &C., &c.

t Amuut[A cloudy sky is represeîsted by 10, a cloudless one by o.)

uns 6 a. m. ... lOP. ni.

.......Clear. Clear. Clear. Prost.
. .......... 4. Frost.

.......... ft. Aurora florealis.

........Cu. Str. 4. C. C. Str. 6. Raîn.
de 6. ci 10. Cirr Str. 10.

.C. C. Str. 6. Ou Str. 6. fi 10.

.8. et 2. 4 8.
......Clear. Clear. Clear.
.......C. C. Str, 8. IC. C. Str. 10. C. C. Str. 9.
.ain. Cirr. 4. Solar Halo. Olear.
.Clear. C. C. Str. 8. Cu. Str. 8.
.......Raiis. Ramn. et 10.
.......Ou. Str. 10. Ctar. Clear.
.......Bain. O. C. Str. 4. Oum Str. 8.
........ O u Str. %). 4.

.u. Str. 10. C. C. 8tr. 6. Solar H1alo Il*.

....... CIear. ci 4. 8.
.......... d c it 8 ci 4.

.......Cirr. 8. O Str. 10. Clear.
......... ceClear. c

.......Clear. et C. C. Str. 9.
Ou t Str. 10. Cu. Str. 4.

.u. Str. 10. O. C. Str. 4. " 4.

.Cir Cum.St. . 4. Id 4.
.......

Bain. Rain. Showers.

.u. Str. 10. Cirr Str 4. Clear, .Cirr. 2. Clear. 4

.Clear.

REMARRS FOR MAXY 1861.
C lhsthe 3lst day, 30.232 inclles.
j oet he 27th day, 28.883

Barometer .... t.lyMean,, 29.721
(onhyRange, 1*349
(lihsthe 26th day, 74 02.

)Lowvest, the 2nd da,-21O0 3.
Tisermometer. Monthly Mepan, 56 86.

tJ7<onthly Range. 42 09.
Greatest intensitY or the Sun's rays, 85 00.
Lowestrpint of terrestrialradiation.-.19 0

3.
Mean o? huniidity, *770.
Rtam fell on 15 days, amOunting ta 8 '142 inch es, it was raining

49 hours, 32 minutes, and wvas accompanied by tlîunder on 1s
day.

Most prevalent wlnd, W. S. W.
Least prevalent wind, N. N. W.
Most windy day, the 7th day; mean miles per hour. 18.22.
Least windy day, tIhe îsth day; mean miles per hour, 0.01.
2 Solar Haloes were visible.
Aitrora Borealis visible on 1 niglit.
The Eleetrical stateofo the Atmosphere Isas iudicated feeble

intensity.
Shad Aiosa Prostabiilis, first caught Soth day.
Asuount o? ovaporation, 2'93 iuches.

779 r 879
871 771
741 79 1
6S7 601
517 671

90 924

412 i 394
711 7<0
7 47 6.10

L-

Cu. Str. 10.
Snow.
0. Cur St. G.
Clear.

C.Cetr 10
cim

C. C. Str. 40.
Cu t. 10.

Cu. Str. 10.
C. C. Str. 4u.

Clear.
Cu. Str. 90.

Clear.
Rain.
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SMITI-I, B~ECK & IBECK'S

Êrice in WalInut Wood,- --- --------- 23.00
Do. Mallogaîiy do,,------------.' . ..M-0

2ftecoscopic Phototograplis of the Mfoon on Glass, froin negati-vos taken by
Warren De la Rue, Esq., F. R. S., -- -------- 6.50

'Plie adoption by Mr. CuArerîis of the prit)cii)le of the dayi iglit
.ePtector to the stereosco)te was tiot»ccd hy uis ini the Athcaeuzni for Nov.
7tli, 1857. We there muade sotue siiggeioîus for Ifirther iînproveients,

-witlt a recomifflcuation t) Mr. Cîî'eiuis to ' t.ry thiein).' 'fhat gentlemian
Ias Iot doule so but MelSSr-S. SMîrîî & BECK liave not only carricd ont,
tlley hanve gonle beyond Our sgetos-ndfrein a loy the stereoseopu
bas progreP c V( at Ilject beloligilig to science. A fev %ords %vill

enalie oui' rentier.z t,> îndeî'st.înd thi îxlrovciflcits tliat have becui madle
in tliis jiýtly popillar instriumenît. Lst. By tic introduction of aclii'onatic
lenFcs the opticail puart is greatly iii îurol;e(, thiereby inere.isinig the dciti-
nition andi corrcUîîg Uie colotir wlîidi eitigle lenses invariably siloi ov
t le imargin of the olýiect.q. Thcs.e erros in Uleîntaciirotnatic stereoscoue
frequeiiyl destroy Uie deiicacy of the image altogecUier.-2uid. By te
applicatiin of lenses or sncbi a1 ifcal leîtgth, and 1)ltictd at stitb a distanice
apaL n; tOlit -Ill s1il -ce vitotit, fin igie, Nwliiclt 15 îlot Uie case wili
thlose hltito't coniie d. But %yiti tlise ituprovetucuits in tlie opuUcal
puart. of Ille instumuent aro~e the need of gi-cater ulelicacy in Lite tiiuliti-
ical Colitrivanices for- ohservilig to te leta atgc;titis ied-3rd. 'Vo
ai art'a-,.xnt %vhtct'eby anly otte htavittg te lit of boLh cyes coulad

.see the elcct.-.Itlt. A tlîorouîglîly Steady afi. StibstanLial smtadap
for a persoti seated at a talie, ato isi inig of' aîîy alteratioli of ituostiout1.
.)(l. A ttetltnd for htoldintg te sl ices so ihuat tev cat he 11laceuid
rvid:ucedi vasil v attd WîLtoiiLttgr-t Mca is hattve bueît adoptcdl for

Mvvt Ilte iluin ttationî nt îuicasuîî, caus...., a gra vait of vci'y
beaiftil ciftccs of liglit andt sIniule, fvotti tiîc cuol tittis of îtîooi1ligltt to
th licriddy glour of tllie ttorttiig sut f. At11td, la,,tly, a comtpact case Lo
keeîth (lcwhtole fro;u dutst, injut'y, or exqtosttte. hc resuit is a petilu:Lîoi
lYevoid( vliil i i 11 itnrtly possLible te c.îtrly te stceoscolie. Thtis per-
feîtion is admirabiy exhiilitcul in thue stecoscopic viewys otf te Mooti,
t:ukcî on glass by Mr. I Ioîwrrv, frotn thue tugLie (Itaittcd bi' M.ll

DrîîE IEl'A flctn witl i s cqilutot el tiitg. telescou of 13 tîtec
aperture anîd 10 fect focal ,, gt. T'ite stuco.,coluic eIlecut is oblaiied
hyv comubitning tivo vievis of the itîni taken at différentt ecîcs ttcarly
li the saine phase, but whlcti the disu is inu to dierct coniditionts of

libration. 0

S.NI'1'IJ BECK &BEC1*S EMPROVEI) MICROSCOPES.
l'rire of te lqiltcatiolital Microscope,.............. 115.00 atîd $u.t

il cc Studetît's ci froili..........$96.0 tu S.îu).00
Aipaatt's, &cInstrumtients utscd in preparing anîd maLeria"-s ini

nîomutiUg Microscopic oijects, or wty otiier article o." Iiîir manufacttire

can~ ~~ b lplelb FRANCIS CUNI>lT4 ,lj AGFNT,
G Compl'uîc "juil Chambe.',rs, Si. .Sacrifilluczt Sircet,

MONTREAL


